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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

TE Bishop of Manchester, at the opening of
.the Manchester Labour Home, promised ool.
to.wards the working of the Church Army.

DaRINGc the past year death has been busy in
the-ranks of the Insh clergy. Fifty-one clergy-
men of the Church of Ireland died during r891,
elevenover the nuinber of the previous year.

CHRISTMAS, a Presbyterian who could find no
church of bis denomination open in Washington,
went ta an Episcopal church and iwrote to The
Evangelist what a comfort and help it was to
him.

ElIsHoP Hare of South Dakota lias becn pre-
valied upon to make a second official visit ta the
mission of the Protestant Episcopal Church of
*the United States, in Japan and Chiha, and has
sailed for Japan.

THE Queen bas been pleased to approve the
appointment of the Ven. Archdeacon Straton,
*Vicar of Wakefield, ta the See ofSodor and Man.
Arclideacon, Straton was educated at Trinity Col-
lege,. Ca'mbridge, where he took his B.A. degree
in i862 and M.A.-in 1869. lie was ordained
in i.865.

THE Bishop 'Of Manchester will hold four
ordinations in 1892, viz., on the second Sunday
in Lent (March 13), on Trinity Sunday (June 12),
on the i5th Sunday after Trinity (September 25),
for deacons only, and on the 4th Sunday in Ad.
vent (December 18). The Bishop notifies that
he daes not grant letters dimissory.

A' lAJORTY of the standing committees have
consented to the consecration of Rev. C. K.
Nelson as Bishop of Georgia. The consent of

.a majority of the bishops is already assured, and
a.conimittee has been appointed to make arrange
ments for the consecration which will take place
betwe'en January 21st and 28th, at St. Luke's
cathedral, in Atlanta.

DURiko the year the S. P. G. Board of Exam-
nrs has considered fifty-one offers to engage in
ork abroad. Thirty-two persans were recom-

rnended by thé Board to the Society. They are
distributed thus.: To the Diodese ofChota Nag-
pore, six; to Gujiana, four; to Qu'Appelle, three;

and two each to Rangoan, Adelaide, Mad-
agascar. One was sent to each of the following
Dioceses.- Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, Lahore,
Colombo;' North C hin, Japan, Caledonià,
N~aiså 'Pretora, Bloemfontein, Maritsburg, and
Stl ienaý

A GooD Presbyterian vouches for the tnith of 1 hai, 6 ; at Chichester, 6 at St. Bees, 6 , at
this : " My papa is out," said the pastor's little
daughter, as she opened the door to a visitor.
"But," she continued airily, "if you came ta
enquire about the plan of salvation, walk right
in ! I can teli you all about it."

Ro.M's tactics are weil illustrated 1y the tre.ua-
ment of the Old Catholics in Bavaria, whcrc the
Roianists have got the upper hand. Tlcir

policy is ta deprive Protestants of all " glory,
beauty and decency " in liublic worshlip and
ritual, contrary ta nature and Scripture, and so
wean people of taste and sense away from this
puritanisi to their ovn bastard catholicity, un-
der cover of their resthetic and Scriptural style
of worFhip.

TE Churchmen of Birmingham hbave pre-
sented Dr. Bowlby, suffragan-Bishop olCovent ry,
with a purse of 20o guincas and an illumiuiatcd
address in recognition of his service in connection
with educational, philanthropic, and temperance
work in the city during the past seventeen years.
in acknoviedgient, the Rislop said lie looked
fonvard ta seeing soon a Voung, energetic, and
earnest Bishop, like Fraser of Manchester or

How of Wakefield, in charge of the new sec of
Birmingham, and lie would gladly relinquish his
rectory of St. Phîilip's as the episcopal residenîce.

Tlic Roman Catûolic Direc/ory, E«/csias/ial
Register and Almanack (Burns and Oates) ap-

pears in its fifty-fifth year in ils usual form. It

says that in England and Wales, tie Romanî

Catholics have seventeen Bishops, 2,573 pricsts,

1,362 churches, chapels and stations. 'lie
Roman Catholic population of the United King-

dom, is est imated at about 5e- millions-namely,
England r,357,0oo ; Scotland, 343,000; lrelaînd,

3,549, 956-" Including British America (with a
Roman Catholic population of about 2,370,000)

Australia, India, and 'ail other posses5sions, the

total Roman population of the British Empire is

probably (says the Register) about îo millions."

TFE ADvE'NT OlolNATFONs.-Ordinations
were held in England, on ihe fourth Sunday in
Advent ly tie two Arclibishops and -, Bishops,
wlien 303. can didates werc adritted ta the dia,

conate, and the same number of deacons ad-
vanced ta the priesthood. Of these 199 were
graduates. of Cambridge, 188 of Oxford, 44 ai
Durham, 18. of Lampeter, 17 of Dublin, 7 of
London, 4 of Edinburgh, and i of the Royal
University of Ireland-478 in all. The remain-
der were educated as under :-At the London
College of Divinity, 30 ; at l.ing's College, 17;
at Lincoln Scholh Cancellarii, ra o; a St. Aidan's,
Birkenhcad, 9; at Queen's College, Birming-

Sodor and Mani Theological College, 5 ; at
Gloucester, 3 ; at Lichfield, 2 ; at Warminster,
2 ; at Truro, 2 ; and at Wellsi Salisbury, St.
Augustine's, Canterbury, Church Missionary
College, Islington, Dorchester, and Belfast, i
each. There were r2 literates. The Bishop of
London was ordained an M.D. ofCambridge.

Blsinio Corfe, writing froni Corea, says :-" I
had becn (Sept. 3oth) in Corea exactly a year,
and it was with feelings of devout thankfulness
that I saw a separate building belonging ta the
mission ready for the worship of Almighty God.
And wlen vou renember how much this mission
awes ta Bishop Scott of North China, and
Blishop 3ickerstetli of Japlan, you will sec that it
was a most fitting act for him (Bishop Scott)
thus ta inaugurate what I hope will be our per-
manent ministrations in this port. And sa the
little Mission House of the Epiphany, -which for
nine monlhs lias served as church, dwelling-
houc, and dispensary, lias been given up, and
we fimd ourselves witlh three bouses instead of

Tin Rev. J., W. Hicks has been elected by
the Clergy and lay represcntatives of tie diocese
.ilshop of Bloemfonltein, in succession ta Dr.
Kniglit-lruce, now Bishop of IMashonaland.
Dr. 1 Hicks lias telegraphed his acceptance of the
bishoperic. The Rev. John Wall Hicks was
senior Optime and first-class in the Natural
Science tripos, Sydney Sussex College, Can-
bridge, 1870. le is also an M.11. of the Lon-
don University, and M.D. and F.R.C.P. He
took a second-class in Tlheology, 187 1. He was
appointed Exaniining Chaplain ta the Bishop of
Lincoln in 1885, and is Vicar of St. Mary-the-
Less, Caibridge. He is the author of a text
hook of Inorganic Chemistry. Dr. Hicks' medi-
cal knowledge will be of muîch service tu him as
a nissionary bishop.

TH , Ainerican correspondent of the London
Church Review says :

"l There is no more hopeful feature in the
Americanî Churchi to.day than the rapid growth
of the trotherhood of St. Andrew, and much a's
your correspondent rejoices in the rapid spread
of advanced ritual, hie regards this society as of
even greater importance. Why ? Because it
seeks successfully ta bring men to churcl,and
abounds in love and good works. As every
eapter is under the direction of the rector of
the parish it works in, and its one great object
is to build up the Church, not an order, and As
High and Low Churchien zealously unite undér
its banner, there would. seem to be no reason for
the suspicion of this great socicty felt by Cath-
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uites its tonstitútion and
Sustu doesrepresent tlè senti-

en oýje ChÜÏch atlarge.,. Lalterly a large
u e1r%è - hhavters e beèn organized in

Catholic parishes.

THE Bishop of Exeter ha communicated ta
l/e im:es some of bis impressions after his few

weeks' sojourn in Japan. The people's attrac-
tiveness and the charm of their manners have
nôt blinded his Lordship ta their faults and vices,
s 9aétl apparently did a celebrated literary man

* who a Jittle while-ago took . up his abode with
them, but, nevertheless, he thinks that it would
be no hard task to lave thepeople. Everywhere
the converts welcomed the Bishop, and listened
with keen interest ta his assurances of English
sympathy. 'The Protean forms of unbelief'
which trouble the West, the Bishop found ail

* have their counterpart in Japan, and are the
gravest difficulties in the way of the missionaries.
' Of sceptics the name is legion,' and hence the
absolute necessity that the missionaries should
be ' men of culture and able to expose the hollow
pretensions of agnosticism.' The Bishop is satis-
fied of the singular wisdom of what has been
hitherto donc in training converts, but trained
shepherds and wise leaders arc required in every
great city.. His Lordship docs not forget to say
a word about wha± the Church in Anerica lias
donc iii the field, where it was first. He is of
opinion that our ritual, and liturgies, and creeds
aresimply priceless among the shifting currents
oi religious thougiht which are now moving
Japanese minds. The Bishop concludes by
* warning us that though the door is open, the
great Japanese Empire is not to be won without
• taking up the cross and following the evangelists
of former ages as they followed Christ.' There
arc, as he reminds us, fifty millions of people in
Japan, and only about one in 4oo has yet been
baptized. Many large towns and thousands of
villages arc yet untouclhcd, and lie pleads for
fifty more labourers-men and women-during
the next three years. Writing on the spot, with
a heart full of thankfulness for the ' triunphs of
the Gospel' which surround himi, lie vill, he tells
us, send himself one of the fifty when he returns
ta England, and will personally plead for the
other forty-niine.

TRE RULE OF SERVIOE OF ST, AN-
DREW'S EROTHERHOOD,

Entire consecration to the welfare of men in
the service of God is-the first principle of Chris-
tian living. It is the duty of every baptized be-
liever to spend and be spent, to sacrifice time
and strength, ta do ail lie can for the establish-
ment of Clrists.. Kingdom-a duty limited only
by circuustances and ability.

Ihe oBratherhod of St. Andrew is conposed
ef in'ho have, in g eater or less degree, ack-

nô%ledged the duty of etire consecration, and
havé united to carry i out in the direction of
yojig mien. In practice they' may fali short of
tle théôy; but that is their theor. Kno ing

heir kness they have defined a certain mini.
t a time Iinii by ineans ofa rule

our every evenng o -, e seveoMann
name of Christ, he bas no right to withlold bis h f.st record ai the Gçapci is the record ai
tribute. If lie can only conduct a mission ser- Gad's great gifta men ;n the nextpage 15 the
vice once or twice a week, or teadha Bible class, record ai mais gift ta Gad, hb>'the
or visit the sick, the poor, the newcomers, or re- star, the nagi prcsented ta the yaung Cbild their
ceive strangers in God's bouse, or take any offeringa ai gald, frankincense, and myrrb. The
other part in organized Churchwork, if lie can, Gospel i the gaad news.ai divine giving; tic
hc must, If al li cau do is ta speak a word of answer ta the Gospel is man's giviag-giving.ai
hope, guidance, or invitation, once a week, bi himseli ta Gad lu Lady mmd, and sou!.
duty is done ; u1 it not unless that is ail lie can
do. If he lacks even the opportunity ta do that, with giving whcn they bave given the sou! ta
provided he has sought to make the opportun-
ity, and yet bas lived a straight, pure, square bkh h ib, t he sau' ind cx-
life amnongst the men with whom he works, his
full service bas been performied. Such service
Dr. Stalker thuq tells of " I have known a h c te cnjakmht i a fiee dôsjie

.youth from the country enter an office in the that ls n thein a reet Theyreperd
city, where the daily conversatian was so foul
and profane that it would alnnost have disgraced tar
the hulks ; but a month after his arriva not a y for another 111e, in wbich the snmll part ai
man in the place dared to utter an unchaste them wbicb the> cali tbè saul will bc saved. As
word when lue was present. Yet h. had scarce- for the body and thé ardinary faculties ai mmd
ly spoken a- syllable of reproof ; it was simply w ay , t
the dignity of manly*goodness that quelled con: bclong ta this wvald. At leaat, the bveè>at
scious iniquity.reluctance ta empla> ihe nan> service

iniqut>'."religion.
This blesscd côunimenioration. ai Christ'a' giv-

The ride ai service is lot fulfilled by an ivi ing, this Epiphan. àrs re all-embracing b ou ty
tatian ta Church. services or Bible cfss, if there ai God, shouid be ben;fù ta Chrisan pe p e in
fa poier and apportuait>' ta do ni'-ý. It 15 not findiag a d follawing more closely th s pirit a
iulfilled wben mucli work bas bes donc for the Gospel. Bythis rld-wide clebitldn i
othiers and no atteuupt bas been, unaüc ta fallow the divine giving, of ev erg year, the rincipic
the example ai Christ ia onc's aia i: is nat sacrifice tod laving service,; a libialitvind o

iuifillcd wbe what bas been donc aarance chat, a cùhmendedta the wdGod ib'ithodymid, u es:tr
Uic sprcad of the Kingdam bas beeni offset b>' emuphasis and moré'persuasive paw.cýr tan 'it
wliat lias been donc tu retSrd it. Suppose that could bave been by proclamation af rlers and
a member ai Uic Bratherhwd bas itha man eloquence ai preachers. Andi t i éspouseta
an invitation ta churcli and lias then givn thughis blesaed ptaching i the Nativit , n the
occasion ta daubit dic moral value aichurcb- bestat f Christmas gfta and the incteas ai
gaing; bas bie iulfilled bis va? .pSuppose that charnt ai aven th gort iài: n uraing
elias spole» taanc man about bis soui's ivl- evidence that the paclto aÝ sacrificealainot

fane and then provaked' l tav;ath; lias bie allen ta h ueamnit y, l not an unkaifrn e uen-
done what be bas pnaîntsed ta nea? ct i them ari hea.
lie prearlhes about pt urand Çbri e akiiualonce-n, þ

torytforhanothermlife, ainahic thesa tao

then starvea bis emuployes or ccins bis cistant- the Paon , is g o od,. saý far as itgc>n it shauld
ens-on vhicbaide shatl be'ie chutted ? Sup- s escuroeu I bsave. A

fre bod a nheodar facutiest ofmind

pose lic general tenon ai bis e ib such t eat no s wbut d. i hould ead on t a
oune wbo knwshrm euants ta bave antc tto a lové t inp and r n.
.do with Uic religion that 'cauld praduce O sis ch rligion. îy

ingbica Thi Ep as been enemis raniyàndy

£f seVcê. This rup lke o*pn¼ ueb
rer, neithét stâes new dnty ehaits

the full meaùing ,of the old dty, but isjrnie
remin deroi the least effort that should be done
each -week, in perfornce of the larget ànd.
universal obligation-that- niinimum birxg a_
conscious and conscientious effort to bring some
one man nearer the Kingdom of Christ.

What each man can do isa matter ta be deter-
mined by himself as in the sight of God what
he can do, however, it fiis duty to do. If he
bas the opportunity ta give up his entire time in
the ordained ministry, and is accepted by the
proper authorities, that way his duty lies. If
be is able to devote bis entire time as a laympan
to works of mercy and Christian effort, lie bas
no excuse ta refuse his entire time. If he is
making a living in soine so-called secular pur-
suit, it is his duty so to pervate it with the spirit
of Christ, and so ta use it in His nane, as to
make il nolonger secular business but religious
service. If be can give an hour a day, or an

Suppose ba t
yr tèdw ts anothem .. sn eie

flor iy ushe n churi orvi ?
These are plam questions, andthey can be an-
swered in but ane way. The effrt for tlièikht
side, whichis offset by assistance l'. the wrong
side ls neutraliz.ed Without the .witessof.
character, the. witness af activity itaun for little
or nothing.

The rule of service, at wbich so manYj, stu4m
blie, is; e ub ut a reminder of the universil'diiiy
of self.sacrince le tbà t atS7"ifrallie'ii:f
lose it ; and he -tha s o êèiiifeshall find it.
The rule of service applies the principle, puts its
fulfilment on the listofour itgularengagements,
and is fulfilled aniy when.we have done'ail -we
can to spread: the Kin'gdom axnong -youhg men
and have proved the sincerity of our efforts by
an earnest striving to do, each day: what.Christ
would do in our place.-St Andrew's Cross.

THEY PRESENTEI }IFTS



inds~ at Christmas time has donc weil, but
.hatproportion Of those who profess and call

.thenselves-Christians go on to do in the sae
Prhportion for God's .famiy, of which they are
members? We would not disparage or r-gard
with indifference the Christian giving by which
churches have been built and the Gospel has
beenin a measure sustained in almost every
hanilet of the civilized world, by which hospitals
and schols have been founded and missions
hav been established in ail lands ; these are all
indisputable evidences that the Gospel of Christ
has a: power over the hearts of men that no other
religion ever approximated. Measured by the
-test öf giving, in the aggregate, we need not be
ashmed of our faith nor shrink from compar-
.ison.

Ail this is true ; yet when we come down te
individual giving, and set over against a fair
estimate of obligation our knowledge of personal
ability, in a wide range of observation, the con-
trast is disheartening. The experience of pastors
and tcachers is nearly everywhere the saie.
" Bricks withoùt straw," have ta be furnished ;
work without adequate co-operation bas te be
dont; opportunities. for jack of means, have te
be passed by ; while in most cases the money
and service are at hand for doing what needs
most to.be donc, if they were only in the hands
of faithful stewards. The Lords house is sote-
times left bare or not built at ail, while even the

1PHE CUC URJN

lunes euf :Ionm cIn

SALMON RIVER.

At last, the auspicious day arrived for Salmon
River congregat'on in the formail opening of a
grand church structure, which the congregation
was looking forward te for the last eight years.

Eight years ago this month Mrs. Smith or-
ganized a Sewing Circle at Salmon River with a
miembership of fifteen ladies, Mrs. Smith being
elected President, which office she bas held
ever smce, giving full satisfaction te ail in-
terested.

The congregation was personally canvassed
by Mrs. Smith, to realize funds for carrying on
the work.

This task was perforned under trying circuni-
stances, as the roads were sheathed with ice,
and at this season of the year money is scarce
as iwas then. Yet on her return te the Rectory
in the evening, she found that partial succcss
had crowned lier effort for the day in realizing
fifteen dollars, which enabled lier te purchase
goods to begin operations.

The ladies of Quoddy,became imbued with the
same spirit of enthusiasmi te help on the good
work, formed themselves into a Sewing Society,
electing Miss Susan Hartling as President, ihich
office she faithfully sustained for seven years.
The two circles giving seven picics, with grand

stables of the wealthy Churchman are decoratd; pecuniary resuG.
the.Lord's Table is meanly furnished, while gold trîe Salmon River circle is stilî continticd and
and silver gleam around the festive board ; the is doing faiîhful werk under te bera cf five
finances of the parish have te be rescued frei or six ladies, hb have constituted its nienîber-
ruin by devoted women, who work and scheme sbip for the last fuor years.
and struggle on, while a few rich people who are Max> cf tht membera baviîg resigned, for
just as responsible for the work in proportion to reasans net kîown te tIllerriter.
their means, go sumnering or wintering at an ire, horever, ectend te [en Oun grateful
expense of thousands, and satisfy their conscience thanka, for their hast assistance, wisbing them
by a small Sunday offering in a mission church te remember the caution, net te be %%eary lu
built >by poor people who are thankful for these weIi doing.
crumbs of comafert which wealthy tourists give. As te the present workers i colinection witî
A millionaire who gave fifty dollars a year te his tht circle, ie fail te find apprepriate language
parish, (we are stating a real case), a communi- te express our feeliugs cf i'atitudt te theni for
cant, withdrew his subscription during a six their persistent aîd persevenîng JaLons, tider
months absence, and when a portion of bis man> trials financial difficulties frcqueti>'
family renoved from the parish, he reduced bis hindering thein.
subscription to twenty-five dollars, beciuse le Notîirbstandiug al the epposiîg forces set
could not occupy a whole pew agaiuat their scceas, the> have acconiplihed

These remarks are not te be construed as their desired end, in seeing a beautifol churcb
implying reproa.ch te all wealthy Churchimen, Iuit and cerpieted for the port wership cf
nor as iatimatang that tunese aib moderate circuos- Ced.
stances alwaya -or generaI>' do ibat tht' cano r exten ,or cordial thaunks te a geterus
for Christ ound tht Churcb. Tht latter art toc public for their kint patronage on picrse occa-
apt to assume that tht ricb orght te do everyw -siens.
thing, because tht rich can Ilost as iril do it as sMr. Burcb cf Halifax, ias th architent. Mr.
lot" Tht>' fancy thar the litt tbey cari do Alfred McCabe of Mid, Muqoidobeir, ias
-il! net be of an>' use; failing te realize that tht the builder.
very c ver fe, ile tht great body cf Ht bas gaine t for brsif a gon reputation

thie Cburch la màade Up of those irbo have snalt as a Ctidrc bweilder-giving entire satisfaction
as te bis goueeinorkiansip.
t het building Cemnittet is deservin g of great

more thon tht fe large gift. Tht pae for th able nianner in which the per-
Saise, LaU"to realize tat th giving of metir andi fermed theirsevera dues.
se rnce ,is as greaf a pri.lege andi as cia N a Tht dimensions t fatn t Ca urch are po Nare Se
dy fer. thein i é as for the ir wealtby xr3 zchancel 6 X 2 . Tht vetry is very cme-

emodius. Aid a very hai sme tower an h
noas inai theirs. if rich and pmor iroul- ai spire a tht N. W. cerner, poinoind as ei di.
scO up ta th measure of their abilit>, what an' recîing aur rbougbts te Heaven.
fpipbany we shoult have 1-Living C/unch. Tht windows are quaraienu glass, frdm Mtssrs.

b

Spence & Sons, Montreal, bavinig narrow bor-
ders of colored light and appropriate designs !n
the east wicdow.

The walls and roof of the interior are sealed
with planed and beaded spruce of good quality
from the mill of Messrs John and Martin Prest,
of Mooreland and coated with hard oil finish. -

The purlins, vith the truss work are finished
in dark walnut stain, with the Chanfers in Indian
red.

A very fine Gothic arch marks the entrance
te the chancel.

The Church will accommodate 273 comfort-
ably. The seats are very easy, with Gothic ends.

The z5th uit., the day of opening, was a jOy-
ous day te many hearts.

Morning prayers wYere read by the Rector and
the Rev. E. H. Ball of Tangier preached a very
acceptable sermon from the. words, " Lord I.
have loved the habitation of thy house."

There were present at morning service about
175 of whorn over one third communicated. The
preacher eulogized the congregation for some of
the signs of reverence which mîarked their care
for the old Church.

At the Evensong service, the Church was
well fi]led, the Rector of Tangier was again the
preacher, giving us a very fine Advent Sermon,
explaininîg many important matters te the con-
gregation, as irell becoming quite eloquent at
tines. The congregation consisting of all creeds
vent away highly pleased with the preacher's
forcible renarks.

The Rev. W. Selling, R. D., of lridgewater
had fully intended te be wilh us, expectng the
opening to have been much carlier ; the congre-
gation would much like to sec tieir former Pas-
tor who lad so faithfully ministered with themi
in Holy things in past days.

PORT GR [VILLE - CUMBERLAND
COUNTY,

During the year past, lhe faithful in this parish
have painted the inside of the Church, have
put in a new furnace, have given a new three
light chandelier for the chance), and at Christ-
mas a nev brass cross and vases, in memoriam,
were added. This work lias been niainly done
by the I.adies' Aid, who by the regular giving of
small suins have shewn how much nay be dont
for the louse of God, whcei love is in the beart
and directs the wiling iands te open the purse

DILIGENr RIv:R.-A new bell Of 250 lbs.
weight has been given by the junior mission
guld of the Church of the Redcener, Bryn
Maiwe, l'a., to this Church. The few steady
vorkers bere try te prove that to belp them-
selves is Ie best w%ay te call down help from
above. The large parish of Parsboro, of which
this is a mission, is now% writhout a curate, who
would find plenty of work and large scope for
the exercise of all devcloping talents in assisting
the Rector.

4!Dirtrt offv rîtn
NE WCASTLE.

hie Christmas and Epiphany services in con-
nection with St. Andrew's Church, were as usual,
of a very joyous and bright character. The
Church itself, pretty and attractive at all-times,
was rendered more se by the tasteful deco&-
tions. The first service on the Feast of the
Nativity was, of course, a celebration of the
Holy Eucharist at 8.30. This ras followed by
full morning service at ix r.o'clock and a second
celebration. There was a fair amniber of co m-
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at b se'rces. ,The usuaiChrist2

íiaèlymis -,wére»siïlig from 'hyrzns A and M.
and the anthem, ISing O Hea iens" by Tours
and the otler musical portions' of the service,:
were dall. sung ln a manner that reflected great
credit upon the members of-the, choir, In the.
afternoon the Rector, the (Rev. J. H, S.
§weet) drove ta the Parish of Nelson and held-r
Christmas service there in the new church of St.
Mark. On the Sunday following the 'church
people of Nelson had the privilege of making
their Christmar Communion.

A watch-night service was held in St. An-
drew's Church at 11.3o, New Year's Eve, when
quite a large congregation gathered together ta
àpend the last mnomentsof the old, and the first
moments of the New Year on their knees in the

oause of God. . The Rector delivered a short
address appropriate ta the occasion, after which
the whole congregation knelt and repeated ta-
gether the LL Psalm. Silence was then kept in
the Church while the bell tolled as the old year
was pâssing away, the congregation remaining
on their knees in secret prayer and meditation.

On the Feast of the Circumcision Matins
were said at ta a. n., followed by a celebration.

The Feast of the Epiphany was, as usual, in
this Parish, observed in a suitable nanner.
Tfhere were norning prayers and a celebration
at zo a. m., and evening at 7.30.

On the first Thursday in the New Year, Jan-
uary 7th, the annual meeting taok place at the
Rectory of " The Young Women's Guild of St.
Andew"-..-an association which, for the last ten
years lias been a great and unfailing help ta the
Rector in all inatters appertaining ta the
Church's work in the Parish. The Secretary's
Report nis presented by Miss Sargeant, and
iras a very satisfactory one. The year was be-
gui with a balance in hand Of $54.23 after ail
j*evious oxpenses were paid. The annual sale
iras held on July 9 th and realized $127:81. Dur-
mng the year te Guild had provided the Church
witi a bandsome chancel carpet, and linoleum
for the aisIes, and in addition had undertaken
saine necessary repairs in connection with the
Church fence, the re-hanging if the Church
bell, and the Rectory. 'l'le Report concluded
With the words T " The Guild lias, perhaps, not
lad as ir:ny " Orders" as in previous years, but
everything is o duin l) a business way, and nio-
ney sa scarce, that we ought ta be thankful ta
shaîy ns good a financial Report as we have donc
-ta have paid ail our debts and start a new year
*vith something on the credit side of Our balance
shleot."

Yhet. inancial Statement was presented by the
Treasurer-Mrs. Davidson, ,n.d showed Receipts
$161.29, and Expcnditurc $153.31 with balance
on hand Of $8,22.

After .he signing of tic kules and Regula.
tions cf the Guild, previously read by the Rec-
tor, the following were clectcd by ballot as offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President, Mrs
Sweet ; Vice-President, Mrs. Harley ; Secrctary;
Mr&s.Davidsan Treasurer, Miss Sargeant.

As news of a different iature it may be as
iv ell ta mention that the annual Christmas Tree
andientertainment was given ta the scholars of

e, Sunday Sclool on Tuesday, January 12th.

sumptuous' and bountiful.tea was provided for
the 'hildi-en, after which the Rector distributed
tihe'arious' presents froni the Tree. Ail were
remembered. Before the close of the proceed-

.ings tic :Rector read out the marks obtained by
the cildTen during the past year. The prize
mnèrs were::--ist Bovs' Class, [i] Browniow

Stnoïd dL en 'rn Voli 3 rdi,

Boys'.C£lass, [] Thaomas eMaltby, [3 *-rnest
Maltby 4th 'Boys' C/ass, [i] John McCormick,
[2] Ha*bld Russéll. ist Gir/s' 'C/d,» [1] Etta
Norman, [2] Mary White. 2nd Girls' Class,
[1J Marion Wright, [2] Addie Taylor. 3rd
Girls' Class, [i] Lenùa -Laytan, [2] Eliza Mc-
Cormick. The following statistics show,- the
condition of the school :-On roll January zst,
i89', 68; added during year, 8. Total for year
1891, 76. Rcmoved, '21, making total an raill
January 1st, 1892, 55. The large number re-
moved during the year is attributed ta the fact.
that several families have left the town during
the past twelve months.

ST. JOHN.
A public menorial service in memory of His

Royal Highness Prince Albert Victor, Duke of
Clarence and Avondale, was held .at noori
on the 2oth January in Trinity church, and was
of a very impressive character. The congrega-z
tion was a large one, alm'ost every seat in the
spacious edifice being occupied. The members
of the City Council and of the St. George's Sa-
ciety occupiéd the front seats. Ail the St.
George's Society members wore mourning
badges. The reading desk, pulpit and chancel
were draped in mourning.

The service began at t2 o'clock, when, ta the
music of Beethoven's funeral match, played by
Mr. R. Percy Strand, the surpliced chairs of
Trinity, St. Paul's and the Mission churches,
and Rev. Canons Brigstocke, DeVerber and
Schofield and Rev. Messrs. James, Raymond,
Hudgell, de Soyres, Titcombe, Eatough, Samp-
son, Mathers, and Hoyt of Andover, marched'
in and took their places, lthe congregation ail
standing.

Hymn No. 328, "A Few More Years Shall
Roll," iras then sung by the choir and congre-
gation, after whiclh Rev. C. J. James began the
special service, which was a conbination of the
morning service of the Episepal church with the
service for the dead. 'lie psalms xxxix. and
xc. were chanted by the choir, and then the
Rev J. de Soyres read the lesson, the 15 th
chapter of îst Coninthians, beginning at the 20th
verse.

Hymn No. 405, " Jesus Lives ! Thy Terrors
Now Can No Longer Death Appal Us," was
sung and then the Apostles' .Creed was repeated,
Rev. W. 0. Raymond leading. He read the
concludmg partions of the service for the burial
of the dead, and then hymnn No. 191, " The
Saints of God 1 Their Conflict Past," was sung.

Rev. Canon DeVerber, preached fron .Ro-
mans, chapter 12, verse 15: " Rejoice ith
then that do rejoice, and weep vith them that
we'p." The service was c'onducted by the Rev.
Canon Brgstocke, Rector of the parish.

ST. PAUIJS.
The annual meeting of St. Paul's Needlework

and Wonen's Aid Society, was held at the house
of the president, Mrs. W. H..DeVerber, on
Monday evening, .Sth January, Rev. Canon
DeVerber in the chair. The annual report stat-
ed that they iad a nembership o seventy, that
the meetings of the society during the past year
had been unusually interésting and well attendcd,
that at a full meeting of the committee of manage-
ment, held Oct. 26th, it had been unanimously
decided ta change the Christmas sale into a Jul>
garden party .ta le held in. Mr. J. Douglas
Hazen's grounds, ivhich have been kindly offer-
ed for the purpose.

E, .. ,. *r. r'..' ..

Mi ss serâpresented ýtièîpë
nior Branch Itameetngshadnba&Y*elF t-
tended.. Two sales with tableaùxurhadbemhlId
during tbp year realizing S83 .göwith the4 :b
ancefraoi last year giving thern 8S53.9. Frojn
that sin ten dilàs had been given fqr Home
missions..

Miss Wright :reported for the 'Kitting So-
ciety," that although knitting nvas nat as :sale-
able as formerly, ahe had twenty dollars. n
hand, with which it w'as decided ta purchase a
ewer for the font. The reports were açlopted
and ordered ta be printed An 'appr-obritién of
forty dollars was maee ta the rect'or ör' theåur-
chase of a wardrobe for the.vestry. . ,The follow-
ing officers were elected:

Mrs. W. H. DeVerber, ptésideit' and 'ic-
urer; Mrs. G. Sidney Smith; Mrs.vWm. Hazen,
vice-presidents; Miss Murray, secretary. Con-
inittee of nainagerùCntZMr. C. 'Alliso, Mn.
Marris Alian, Mrs. Barkcr, Mrs. Busby, Mr. W.
C. Drur>', Mrs. B. C. B. B.oyd,, Mrs. Jas.i. Jack,
Mrs. Boies DeVerber, Mrs. J. Harrison, Mrs.
T. R. Jones, 'Mrs. 'Shaw', Mrs.sStafr,' Miss
Wright, Miss F. Symonds. .Committee.of the
Junior Branch-Miss Coster, Miss A. C. eSy-
monds.

MAGOG.
St. Luke's annual Sunday sehool festival came

off on Saturday'evening, Janua-y 16th: "'There
was a feast ofgood things 'i the Guild hàlit
the parsonage, followed:by an uncommnionly .gobd
and largely attended entertainamet hti Uic Tdii
Hall, consisting of a fairy play in two parts, en-
titled " The Rairibow Prince," an excellent
recitation by Miss Bently, "The Lie Boat," a
sweetly tendered sang by Miss Lydia BioiVn-
sword, accompanied by-Miss -Lizzie Jùdd, ei-
titled " That is Love," and a capital concluding
farce entitled " The'greatest Plague in Life ô òr
' Tipsy Pudding." The Battalion bandý added
largely ta the enthusiasi. of the occasion by
playng in good style, taking selections. at inter-
vals. At the'conclusion of the'programme the
Rev. R. C. Tambs'annodnced fthe prizc-wiinirs
of the school The following stand at the héad
of their respective classes,.: Miss-Annie Dolphin
(head of the school), Earle Martin, Ralph Somers,
John Stansfield, Hattie Copp, Herbert Willpws,
Freddie Sleddrick and Emily Wiilows. The
teachers deserve much praise for their work in
the school, and, together with other helpers, for
this mîîost successful festival. The scenie effects
of the fairy play were exceedingly pretty. and
relect the greatest credit upon tht directng and
managing head and hands of Miss Fanny Hall.

~~flusssq qMontul

MoRIAL SERvrc.-The Syad Memarial
Service on the occasion of the. death and'inter-
ment of the Duke of Clarence anid .vo ndale
took place in Christ Churclh Cathedral at nqon
on the 2oth day of January, inst. The Cated-
rai was filled ln every part and the serycewas
niost solemn, reverent and irnpressive. .An
invitation had. béen sent by the Lord B.ihop f
the Diocese ta the Honorable ihe Clbief Justice
of Mer Majesty's 'Court of Queén's Beuch, for
Lower Canada, and his puisneJudges, aid ta
the Judges of Her, Maiest/s Superiar Court, ta
be present at the service ; and representatives
from both Courts attended, viz., the Han. Mr.
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Y .ut Quens Bench, and,

J ,g ra '29ger, Tait, and. Davidson,
f0 pQç ýCout. Thé, Chief Justice of the

' u9 Çlrt (SrFrancis Johnston) unfertunately
a nha besor some time previously,

seot yiJl and. %s thereby prevented froin
aýýq . ,Judges. were received ln the

vye 'y bthe Rector of Montreal, and having!
ee itormallyntroduced to the Lord Bishop of

t..Dio,eer were, conducted by the Verger te
TheGovernor General's pew in the Church.
There was aiso a good attendance of fie officers
of tht Militia, amongst others Lieut.-Cols. Mat-
ticey Butler, :Massey. The Lord Bishop of the
DIo.cesewas. attended by the Dean of Montreal,
the Archdleacons (Lindsay and Evans), the
C&ah4r arid Clergy to the number Of about 40,
allia mu'rplic's, whilst thé remainder of the Clergy
were«presênt- in the body of the Church. - The
Bishop and Clergy, preceded by the choir entered
the church by the north aisle and proceeded up
the centre aisle te the choir where seats had been
prepared for them. During the procession the
hymn " A fe more years shall roll" was sung by
the choir and congregation. The burial service
of the Church, so far as applicable iras used, the
opening :sentences being said by Arcdeacon
Evans, psalms XXXIX chanted by the choir,
the lesson read by the Very Rev. the Dean cf
Montreal, and a touching and sympathernc
address delivered by the Bishop ; at the con-
clusion of which His Lordship said: " I now bid
you te prayer in behalf cf ler ïMajesty the
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, and
the" Royal Family in their bereavemeit," and
immediately procceded to offer the prayer fer
the whole estate of Christ's Church nuilitant here
on carth. After this the hyinn 'Days and mo-
ments quickly flying " was sung and the Bishop
having proùounced the enediction the long
procession, choir, clergy and Bishop, returned
to the vestry, whilst the "Dead March " was
being played by the organist.

It is dnly-due te the Réctor, organist and choir
of the Cathedral to express the satisfaction felt
by. all at the reverent and orderly, rendering of
the service and the excellent singing of the choir.

SYNOD MEETIN.-Tie 33rd Session of the
Synod, of the Diocese opened on 'uesday the
i9th of January, inst., with the administration of
Holy.Communion in Christ Church Cathedral
atio o'clock, followed by the charge òf the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese. The Bishop himself was
the Celebrant.

In his charge the Bishop alluded to dih de-
cease cf the Rev. Robert Acton, at the tine of
his death Immigrant Chaplain for the Diocese
of Montreal, and ta that of the Rev. T. A.
Young, for many years Incumbent of Coteau du
Lac,,and also ta that of the Rev. A. T. Whitten,
an old and superannuated priest of the Diocese
who had been living ia the United States for
some years, where he lately died. His Iordship
also announced the appointment of the Rev. J.
F. Renaud, Rector of St. Thomas' Church, to
the position ofIrrirfiî-ii Caplain. It appeared|
that during the p•ast yeat over 4.bo immigrants
had yemained in Montreal and its neighborhood
for'loçal settlement, of whom nearly 3oo were
Protestants and English, " which," said the
Bishop, " oughi te indicate a considerable acces-
sion to the Church of England."

His Lordship also referred to the bequests
under the will of the late E. E Shelton, Esq.,
and tht later ,gifs by Mrs. Chas. Phillips of
$,eeoo towards the Sustentation Fund of the
Diocese .$î o,aooto the Diocesaù Theological
Clege and the Chprçh of St. james the Apostle,

'04

Referring ta the movement known as the
"Consolidation of the Church " his Lordship
said, " that the report of the Special Committee
rightly expressed the. attitude of the Synod.
They were wi[ling a.nd even desirous that al the
Dioceses in British North America should be. (To i. CoNTiNuED.)
foxmed into one Province, but they were not
willing to weaken their ecclesiastical system by FRELIGHSBURG, Qui.
the introduction of a se called Church Synod, The parish church had the Chancel Entrance
which offered nothing which they did not already festoonied with the national colours intertwined
possess in the combined action of their Diocesan with black on last Sunday-indicative of the
and Provincial Synods. ' British empire's loss in the untimely.death of

Referring to his visitations, his Lordship the Heir presumptive to England ihrone. Canon
stated that, since the meeting. of the Synod in. Davidson made particular reference to the Sad

and $5,oao te Trinity Church, expressig his
gratitude therefor

Refèrring to the Mission Fund- of the Diocese
the Bishop alluded te the arears (in many mis-
sions) due te the Clergy on the part of the people,
and also pointed out that the balance in favor of
the Mission Fund iii r888 Of $4,oaa had steadily
diminished until it was now only about S4oo.co,
and he urged upon te Clergy and Lait tht
necessity of increased interest and contributions
to this Fund. He stated that there were man
vacancies in the Diocese vhich ought to be filled
but that he lesitated te make appointments whilst
the Fund continued ia its present state, and he
trusted that a generous effort would be made in
cadi parish and mission to increase the amount
at the disposal of the Executive Committee for
mission purposes.

In his charge the Bishop aiso referred te the
Cuuncn HoS: on Guy Street, the ministration
of which gave him satisfaction, but he regretted
that it had not yet met with adequate support,
and he lioped that seme of the wealthy members
of the Church would aid by regular subscriptions
te the annual incame. He also voiced the desire
of the Church people te set an increase of phil-
anthropic work, in the establishment for instance,
of a Boys' Home and an Immigranîts' Hoine,
without however, detracting froi their obliga-
tions towards the existing Chuîrch Instituitions.

Speaking of the Montrcai Theological College,
the Bishop ioted the gencrous offer of NIr. Geo.
1-ague, of the Merchants Bank, to give $5,aoo
to the Endowmuent Funtd, if the present edov-
ment of $29,ooo could be raised te $Ioo,ooo.

Addressing the younger clergy and specially
those appointed to work in outside missions, the
Bishop urged upon them the necessity of per-
sonal culture, and a wise judgiment in the selec-
tion of books upon which they lad te depend
for companionship in tIheir isolated stations,
pointing out that :

In tihprs days o universal literatiro

'-r was It:quitEn or luE PIit T

ani spiritual teaclier to go in anii out amonget hi$
people witii mutuial respect and good-will. le iust
be a muan of cousiderable genteral information, ancd lie
(the fishop) need scarcely saym boni be w ell taiughlt
on the subjects proper to bis wholE vocation. A min-
ister musit be able to instruct and comrort his people
on the one band, and sympathize with tieir religions
aspirations, and help to elevate themt on the other.
And even more thailn liat, it was deuirable, ir a man's
eisure and his mental capacity rendered it possible,

as ]cading te useful thinge, iat the inister should
be able to enter into and einjoy tlie general tastes Of
his parishioners, whiere they were elevated anti good,
even altheough they were vat were generaly called
secular. Nothing ought to be allowed to coen e tween
tlem and-their Bible, and the on t to guard care.
Ally against the neglect with whiclt they were apt to

treat fainiliar things. Tey oughit alseo te inake the
prayer book their faithful friend.

June last he :had visited pfrishes atn4 had
conflrmed a86 prsos .r:~ t

Thé. Bishop closed his charge with the follw
ing reference to the late Duke of CJarence and
Avondale :-.

I cannot close wîithout adivertng to a R-eAt grief
which iveighs on ait heiaris. JDeati has been very
busy amnongst us of late. The young have been uti
down like early flowers, and thé age like ripe corn,
Antd now the nation i. hierself cal id upon te mentit
the.death of one Who, thouîgha youna jui years, hv,. hie
position as Duke of Clarenace ilet a .arge space in the
eyes or lie world. Ail tie ciricumntances 'urrouuidindg
this deal muove us tu dep syîîpathy with the berear-
ed. There is car beloved Queepelong acua1 iinted
with sorrows, touciedi with the feeling of ail er peo-
ple's sorrows ; there are the hereaved parenta, sid,
ancugst the young heartaspiereeil, thore mone et'icken
tîrougb b>' a <fart wingect wittï yanitlîlîui lave. Iît
eau wi do. to help tiise afiiteil onve? e can put
on maourning ; va can join the nation in its deep,
heartftlt sorrow ; but tl anva tic to confort our
widowed Quen nud lier desolalted lieuse? flow can
we reaeli thai heart-strickcen group orpareis anti dear
ones thatI see bowei down in tinutterable grief for
the lû of ca deservedi> loved son ani brother ? lIa
Cati WCe utake Our symlpthr mat lýîot-e frît b>' thome
desolated heurts in hlie mîuoîriting antd glocma of the

talaces of England Y We enuniot mtake, our voices
heard there ; we cannot tell aur ailicel Queen and

children iow intich we love Uhet, 1how loyally our
hearts weep with themn ; how the thouglt or tilir
anguisît oe seil his droan us closer te tien in tender.
imbees of tspirit ; lit tTC cflnl pt>' rer ittîn. île tîli
lias iwountidel, cain lcal lie v ie tias broken can biil
up ; lie who has stricken cin conr<irt in wh hliai
bereIed cian sieiilk peace. Attîi we cian reaci him
wto eou moe e tr licaviiy îther's ioving learl i
ami ive will. Wu will oin lIte nation in looiniig into
Iliu lta lic triltivcense h cotfort, and strong
eotcîltctietî ho h lic tirei attîl] hlîîis'iolii

hie business imcetings of the Synod com.
menced ai 2 o'clock in the afternooi, when there
was Oinly a fair attendance of laity, the change
in the time of holding the Synod not being thor,
otîghly understood, or cise aîparent!ynotindue-
inlg a larger attendance, as was expected itiwould
do. The 0 rcers of the Synotd werc rt-appointed,
and immediately ticreafter it was unanimiusly
resolved by vote on motion of tht Dean of
Montreal, seconded by the Rector of Montreal,
that the Synod should adjourn on Wednesday
from 12 te 3 o'clock and proceed to the Cath-
edral to taike part in a special service to mark
the occasion of the funeral of thie Duke of Clar-
ence, an thai Él te Blhop l2e requestet te send
a calilegrai froi the Synod to the Prince of
Wales, expressing sympathy with the Queen and
the Royal Fanily iii their hercavement, and the
Deat, Dr. Davidson, Q. C., and Dr. Butter, were
appointed a specia coiirattee to prepare the
cablegiam and resolution of sympathy. This
was donc almost inmediately, and lthe followiing
message being subnitted b, the conmîittec vas
acccpted and forwardcd toi i-. R. H. the Prince
of Wale :

Thtn Bihop, clergy and luit>y o thte liocese or
Montreal, in Synîod assembled, desire hIumtubly nud
respectfully to express to iheir Ioyal Higlhnesses the
Prince and Princass o! Wales, the sincer srroi foit
by the Synod on learning of the decease o! Is Grace
the Duelor Clarence andi Avendale, aud lthe prayerfui
sytnîpDu' of the Synct wiulu tteir Itoyal Ilgliesea
lu ieir bercavenent

IV. B., Maitrenf.
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eVen ro neiàwth 's s tinect9 Ldc n
cammaded thé ight 'toa

hath shined làf oùr eart44o'. o ive th f
the knowledgoa the glo 'f God n 'tht efàe
of Jesus Christ." He recalled the 'Thnîe's
illustration of the .evanescence of human ife by
thé sparrow flying into the -bright hall ont o thé
dark ûight, and thencë again into the darkness
outide, which led King Edwin of Scotland toa
listen ta the Gospel's message and toi emabrace
that light which no earthly changes nor mortal
sermons 'can extinguish. The lamented Prince
had exemplified life's vaity, but the " Light of
tht Kaowledge af the Gliry of God " had through
the visdom, and choice of proud England's
noble Sovereigns, ever shone in the Courts of
Royalty, and proved the priceless possessions ai
Queen, Prince and Royal Family. Death can
pluck from Sovereigns or Hleir, the sceptre of
earthly' sway,.but the Prince ivith. the lowliest
subject may hold amid every vicissitude " the
liéht of the knowledge of the glory of Godin the
face of Jesus Christ," As a Christian nation, as
God's Church and as a Christian congregation,
as sympathizing subjects and fellow-nortals, we
are moved to thanksgiving thîat the stillness of
death and the cloud of broken and lacerated
affections which now rests mysteriously over
Royal habitations, is lined with the light of
Christ's effulgence, and the hope which grows
brighter and brighter even unie the perfect day.
Our prayers have ascendcd that our aged and
world honoured Queen, deeply stricken and sor-
rowing parents and mourning relatives may be
directed, conforted and sustained by the revela-
tien of that glory which shall never fade away.

The Founder's Festival, being the S3rd anni-
versary of the erection of the first church in the
Eastern Townships, occurs on Friday, January.
29th. Interesting exercises are expîected on the
evening of Ébat day, followed by the dramatic
lecture on I Ben Hur," with unsurpassable lime
light iUustrations on Satuxrday evenimg in Mem-
orial Hall, by Mr. L. O. Armstrong, whose cele-
brity las become continental. The programme
closes by the special services on Sundiy Jan-
uary 31st.

Mr. Villiam Barton, and the Rev. N. P. Yates,
B.A., lecturer at the university, have returned
to Lennoxville, leaviing renembrances of cheer-
ful contributions to the welfare and happiness
of others. Mr. Cecil Barton bas returned froni
Montreal with grippe-enlarged views. Activity
reigns suprene among wood-curtters and haulers
since the advent of snow.

ME DONTE.
A missionary meetingwas held in St. George's

Church here on1 the iîth inst., wihei addresses
lere given by Rev. Canon Greene and Rev. T.
O'Mara.

COLDWA TER
A Missionary meeting was held in St. Matthias

Church- on Friday evening, January 15th, nt
which strrng addresses ivere gîven by Rev. J.
24. Joncs and Canon Greene, tht frinner on
Home Missions and the latter on Missions gen-

ORILLIA.

The St. James' S. S. Christnas Entertainnient
was held on the evening of the iSth inst., vhen
there uvere at least 400 children.present, notwith-
-standing the cold and storlu>' wiîether. Tht
.vening opened with a Cantata Ijudge Santa
Clais" well sung by about a f oie childre;i,
and teflecting credit on 'tte Misses Wigmore,
who trained thema. After the Cantata Mir. W.

Sthé enjoyront 'it'aW present% i âs ÖfòV
loWed 'by sèi-iêsr':ôshaddw patomirnéselydthe

;ngwas brought t a cose w th», sing4iÈg cf,
'God sve theQt én?' - ' -

ST. TKorÀs.-''e usial choral celébrâtion
of the .Holy-Eucharist was held on Monday'x7th.
The servicevas a Most impressive one and the
church was well, filled. The choir is- a ver,
good one, their rendermg of the "A gns ei"
being realy beautiful. Rev. Mr. Smith gave a
short termon upon, the first miracle of Our Ldrd.

ST. JAis.-Canon Dumoulin on Siidy
morning, 17 th, preached from the text: " Of a
truth I perceive that God is no respecter of
persons." Afer speaking unfavorably of social-
isi he alluded ta the Duke of Clarence's death
and the peculiarly aITecting circuistances attend-
îng it. He also referred te the warm sympathy
shown by the Irish, and lamented the fact that
the Royal amiily had never resided in Ireland.
No essential change was made in the service.

ST. Cua.ucN-Notwithstanding the low tem-
perature the members of the Yoing People's As-
sociation of St. Clement's Church, Queen street
ehst, enjoyed a ten miles' sleighing excursion
araund the the tastera suburbs on 'fuesday
uîght 1gth January.

GENERA.--liishop Sweatman has left for
Europe. He hopes to make arrangements
by, which the Archbisiop of Canterbury will visit
Toronto next faIl after attending the Provincial
Synod.

In most of the city churches reference was
made te the bereavement of the Royal Famil>
on Sunday i 7th January.

Stirring appeais on behalf of Missions, and
especially those te the North West Territories
were made in many of the city churches on
Sunday 17th January.

The various city chapters of the Brotherhoodî
of St. Andrew are making active preparations
for the coming Convention. Ail delegates are
assured of a hearty welcone, as the Hospitality
Committee will leave nothing undone vhich will
tend towards making their stay iii Toronto a.
pleasant and profitable one.

GUELPH.

ST. JÀMiEs.-At the eveiing service on Decen-
ber aoti, Messrs. J. E. 'Perry, W. M. Stanley
and W. R. C. Forster received tleir lienses as
Lay Readers in this parish. The service for
admission of Lay Readers approved of by the

ishop was used immediately after the Psalms,
and before the Lessons.

Surely December roth, 189r, will long be
remembered by the congregation of St. James s
a day'ofjoy and gladness, for then, for the first
time, we held services vithin the walls of the
temple- we are erecting ta the glory of God.
Alithough we have only reached the basement,
we are now content te vait patiently for the com-
pletioh. of the church building, when, wve trust,
we may ever meet together for worship in love
and charity with all men.

' The morning broke clear and beautiful. At
5o.3o a.m. the sweet tonesof our bell rang out

hsp& ti& age é
:hôtl{¼sèrièêtad thé seaùngaècommd tieni

ys' te~ iè. Îcs utmost capehty »i é, ý i.:Alexàndc e-Ideron, of Or e ilé elcè
bth imhiihg neveg ceiifå

mon Pârticuar mentins iist. s made -tW
of the evéhiïngwhich us.s "ddressd, t6>Fàtfig
mxi» e'dr School'Roim-thatit ééd ûoebè
desctîbed, but ail unite'In thinking we hávef one
Of the nicest andi: brightest of Sunday School
Rooms inthe city.' .' '

The annual enttrtainment *and distiibution of
prizes. lm connection with St James' Church
Sunday Schoo was held'-in the Séhool Rôdxù du
Wednesday evening, De9. c oth. This ias the
first gathering of the. kiod in the new hurch,
and was largely. attended and much .enjoyedby

Instead of the usual Christnas tree, a Jacob's
Ladder was erected in one corner of the platform,
on which iwas hung the numerous:presents ta b
distributed. An excellent programme of vocal
and instrumental music, dialogues,- recitàions,
&c., was well rendered. Prominent among theé
rumbers was, a recitation by 2o little boys
dressed as frogs, which created much merrinent.
Miss Kathleen Campbell gave two recitations in
which she displayed considerable elocutionaîy
ability. Misses Ella Avon and Aggie Payne
sang three songs la a charming manner, and are
deserving of special mention.

Prizes, consistinL- of books, were awarded to
the two scholars la each class who had obtained
the highest number of marks.

BRANTFORD.

S.. JUDE'S.-The annual meeting 'af the.W.
A. M. A., was held in the School Roon on
Monday, 28th Dec., and was largely attended,
Reports were read by Miss Wier of the Associa'-
tion work for the past year, by Mrs. Martin for
the junior branch, and by Miss Jennie Walker
for the Mission Band. These were al very in-
teresting. On balloting for the election of of-
ficers, the same officers as last year were-chosen,
Mrs. Nugent and Mrs. Caswell werc appointed
upon the Executive Board,

The Annual meeting of the Junior Branch was
held in the Guild Room on January 4 th, and
after consideration of the reports regarding work
done the past year, the same officers Were re
elected for the present year. Mrs. Martin, the
President, read a letter from Mr. Swainson of the
Blood River Reserve, N. W. T., conveying his
thanks on hearing that the bales of gocds sent
had reached Lethbridge and would be available
for Xmas distribution. Another letter will. be
received son

DIO0ESE OF ALGARY.
The Synod of the Diocese met on Jai, 4h.

The Bishop la his address stated 'that nêarly
three years had passed since the last sessiôn
during whièh four of the eleven 'clergy th'en ia
the Diocese had left for otber spheres,' and the
highest number working at any one tiné'had
been 14, the present number being îo. 'He
acknowledged gratefully the services oi theRva.
Mr. Ingles, of Parkdale, Toronto, 'thrèé
months during thé Summer at Red -Deràud

Lone Pine. He also spoke of the valuable ser
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r)ceso anonk.Nt ton:as'raveling Mission- 'tion or the surrender 6f' Provinces ntdeI&iao ar -~ hé weili CC
ary:frmoEdiionton, Fastward to Beaver Lake debatable one. It seems necessary t say this at there is urgenti needfor some kind af lay
anduNothwardto.the Sturgeon River, involvin, because in one or two Synod. where this BasiS assistance ; and that anappeal tothe Churcl in
mdchefsacrificeonhis part. He re e o Union has been considered, time bas been England and Canada for sone stich help and

thMi Mssi'nDistricn if Ban Htrretacd spent in discussing this feature of it, Churchmen for .funds towards meeting the: expense of ' the
cts 0f af, Mitfrd and this Provi..ce yield ta none in their desire for outfit should be made. The Synod considered

Sheep Crek. *eré aIl ' vacant, though a closer union with their brethren in all parts of that no more thin t 3a per annum should be
clergymanvasi in view fôr Banff, and a student, Canada. They will do Iheir best, if the Basis of allowed for the salary of such laymeti overf''lt
who'adnalmst completed lus college course, Union is adopted, ta give strength and reality above board.wholdpolydt bo e iab fo Mitor eH' to the Generai Synod in which they will havewould: probably be available: for Mitfard. Ht their place, but they niean ta retain that free-returnedithanks ta the C. C. S., S. P. G., and dom of action in iatters of local concern which GROWTH OF THE ANGLICAN EPIBOOPATE.
C. %MéS..for;assistance given to his Diocese. has led to such grand developnent as the Churci -
. Itappears froin his Lordship's charge that of Rupert's Land has witnessed during the past Let us go back ta 1841, just, fifty ycars ago,

theïRev. H. T.Bourne, of the Piegan Reserve, twenty )ears ofl er existence.d and we find that in that year there were il Eng-theRv. .T.-: aum, ai th Pigan eseve, Tht Synod suhsequendly passcd a formai reso-
receivesi $400.00 per year from the St. James' lution an motion of Mr. Justice MacLeod land ad Wales, including the DishopricpfSodor
Cathedral,:Toronto; and that. the Woman's Aux- pressing unqualified approval of what the Bishop and Man, twenty-seven bishops, ahid tathere
iliary of that diocese supports Miss Perkes; the had done i the organization and developmnent had been no increase in the number since the
Huron W.. A. M. -A. Miss Busby ; and the of the Diocese of Calgary, and its gratitude ta Refornation, or a period of saine three hundredthe S. P. G., and the Colonial Fond for the er o htgteBso fRpWiaOntario Society Miss Brown, all three lady mis- gift above referred to. Also expressing satisf- ycars ; for though the Bishop ai Ripan iras
sionaries doit g a nost valuable work on the tion that the Bishop p roposed to visit England crented in 1836, that of Bristol was at the sane
Blackfoot, Blood and Piegan reserves of In- in the interest of the Fund, believing that the time nerged with Gloucester which left the num-
dians. " We receive," said the Bishop, " grants growth and prosperity of the Church in the ber the same. In 1847, Manchester w'as made
for my whole work in the Dioceses from the North West called for a Bishop in each Diocese a birhîopric, which made ai increase ofone. Noas soon as poassible.
Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions of the The Bishop referred ta the death of the Duke more vere created tntil 1877, when St. Alban's
Churchof England in Cauada, and offertories of Clarence, and a coimittee appointed by him iwas founded, and then in rapid succession fol-
and donations froi congregations and indivi. drew up ai address ta H. R. H. the Prince of Iowed Truro, Liverpool, Newcastle, Southwell,
duals there Wales, expressing their syrnpathy and condol- and Wakefield, nmaking a total increase of sevei,

Referring ta the work amongst the Indians ence and their loyalty and attachmnent to the wvhilst ail necessary legislation bas been obtained,
the Bishop said " There are 3 Day Sciools on The proposalth thte Dominion Government ain more than mwo-thirds ai the funds raised to
the Blackfoot Reserve, 3 on the Blood, one on should erect an Industrial School at Calgary as cndow and restore Bristol as an independent
the Piegan,and 2 on the Sarceereserves. There suggested by the Bishop, receives the indorsa- bishopric, and in the course of another year that
is alsa a boarding School for boys and one for tion of The Calgary Dai/y Herald, in ain editor - vill be an accomplished fact. M-orcover in
girls on the Blackfoot reserve, and a boarding iai ou te stbjcct 1841, there was not a single suffragan, assistant,
School for girls on the. Blood and Piegan re- DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND, or coadjutor bishop in England or Wales, whilst
serves-all. in connection. with the Church of now there are, if we include the bishop lu chargé
England éridunder the direction of her Mission- of chaplaincies in Europe, twenty-two of them,
aries, and their inifluence for good is rapidly on RAT PORTAGE. so that there are now in England and Wales,
the increase. " So much progress has already DEsTRoYED THE CHURcH.-St. Alban's Church without counting the proposed sec of Bristol, no
been made-among the Indian children attending was completely destroyed by fire Sunday night, less than fifty-six bishops against only twenty-
ourschools," that at its last meeting the Execu- i 7 th January, involvimg a loss of $5oao. seven In 1841.
tive Committee of the Synod adopted a resolu- In 1841 there were oiy ten bishaprIics in the

tion asking the' the Indian Departînent ta give DIOCESE OF ATHABASKA. English colonies, whilst at the preselt time,

us an Industrial School to'be located in Calgary -- counting soie five coadjutors and assistants and

on the basis of the Roman Catholic School at The Journal of the second meeting of the a few missionary bishops, there are no less than

High River : " and a formai request for such a Synod of this Diocese helid at Lesser Slave Lake, cighty-five. In iS4r we had lu the United

school had accordingly been forwarded ta the Athabaska, N. W. T , is before us. It includes States all told, twenty-onie bishops ; now we

Superintendent General through the Indian Com- the Bishop's address and the proceedirags of the have, including three mtissiaiary jurisdictions in

missioner.: Our Indian n'a-k is mare ail ai heathen lands, and the Bishop of the Churcli in
misin il Ias wor is more Synod. There were present five clergy and tw olsiti, seveuîy-bour. utogetier, tlion, where lu

promise than it has ever been hitherto." lay delegates. The stipends of the clergy of this 1841 there vere oui Aify-eigltgt ishet s in he
He urged upon his Synod the erection Of a diocese appeared ta he $5o.oo per annum paid countries named, there are now two hundred

See Hose where such hospitality as the re- half yearly, including also a house, and in soie and fitteen, being an icrease of one hundred
quiremènts of his work and office demand might cases necessary grants for mission expenses. and ffty-seven, or an average yearly increase ai
be foutu'!, also that they should set actively to The expenses, however, for clothing, provisions niore than ilîree for eaci of the fifty years. Of
work ta raise an Endowment Eund for the suP- and freigit charges are very heavy. At the course this great increase in the niumber of
port of the Bishop of Calgary, that the two dia- Synod resolutions were passed congratulatïng bisbop>s means a very large increase in clergy
ceses (Saskatchewan and Calgary) may each have Bishop Reeves upon his appointment as Bishop and in membership, though viat amount exactly
its own Bi'shop, and he intended to proceed to of Mackenzie River ; also of tbankfulness to the cannot ie ascertained, as the Chiirch of England
England next month to do what he could ta- Woman's Auxiliary of Canada for the generous makes no report of its membership.
wÀtds 'raising money for this fund. The S. P. aid afforded by its several branches to the mis- Na account bas been lakeon the abave figures
G. aiid the Council iof the Colonial Bishopricks sions of the Diocese. The need and the import- of the nunber of bishops in Scotiand and Ire-
had promised t.oo eacih towards the Fund. ance of carrying. out a translation of the New jand, as in the fariner coîntry they are just te'

Speaking-of .Consolidation, his Lordship re- Testament into coiloqual Cree and havîug it same in number inow. that they were in 1841,
ferred te the action of te Conference at Winni- printed in plain syllabics, was affirmed and the t since that tie there bas been a great. - ; . .. . 1 ~~~~~~~~thotihsn e ta i ete à b nagr t
peg, an&added :-" Atall events, the Provincial members pledged themselves to translate and -growth in the Church there, whilst inl"Ireland
Syro of Rupert's Land, representing the eight render into syllabics the Gospels Of St. Mark there are now somewhat fewer bishops than there
sees of Rupert's Land,. Moosoone,. Saskatche- and St. John during the coming winter, and iwere in former years. But it must be rmm-
wanAthabasca, Qu'Appelle, Mackenzie River, requested the Bishophenin bered a th population hat counr has
Calgary and Selkirk,- has atakea its stand, and for the printing of the sane. The Synod also bren steadily on the decrease, having lhien
knowing, as nany of its members do from actual requested the Secretary to write to the lady ,9rm 8,2co,aoo in 184r, ta 4,750,000 n r8g.
experience, thé value of a Provincial system, and Secretaries of the branches of the W.A.M.A. lu '0f late )ears, however, in 1886, one of the
prizing the 'vil'ge.of being permitted to take a. Canada (in accordancemwith the invitation of the
part in it form tion, will forego tht advamtages branches) 'as ta the character of the articles tht of C her, ha been ablihed.in ing
ofï Geùeil Syrod i its :cost is tht sacrifice of desired and most useful lu the Diocese. It was that af Ciagber,hasbeen rc-eslablished.-Lhvng
our:áinîonmy. 'tequestion then of the reten- further resolved that in the opinion o this Synod Cnurds..
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ANNOUNOEMENTS SEE PAo 18.

I. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed ta his
own nane or another's, or whether lie has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until paymnent is made, and
then collect the whole amoiunt, whetAer lhe /a-
Per is taken fron tAe oßlce or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit May be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dredsof miles away.

4. The courts have decided thaIt refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or renoving and leaving them uncalled
for, isprinafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CAiLENDAR FOR JANUARY.

Jan'y. st--The Circuamcision of Our Lord.

3rd--2nd Sunday after Christmas.--No-
tice of Epiphany.

" 6th-The Epiphany of Our Lord.-
Athan. Creed

ioth-st Sunday after Epiphany.

" 7th-2n1d do do do
" 24th--3rd do do do No-

tice of tle Conversion ofSt. Paul.
" zth-Coiiversion of St, Paul

3ist- 4 th Sunday after the Epiphany.-
Notice of the Purification.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TiH CoMuNÇ, CONVNTION af the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood in Toronto is ail event of nuch
consequence ta the Church in Canada-and one
in which every section of the Ecclesiastical
Province should be represented. What the
principles and aims of the Brotherhood are
ought nâw ta be to weil. known ta require ex-
tended statement. The very simplicity of its.
rules and the directness of its action ouglit ta
conmend it ta alL Its existence is but the re-
cognition of the fact that every Christian man
is pledged to devote his energies t tlie exten-
sion of the. Kingdom of Christ on tarth. " Per-

sonal allegiance ta Christ ; loyalty ta His
d".K ingdom; belief that there is a work ta be done

fothe spread-of the Kingdom aniong young
men,; a conviction of individutal responsibili

"'ty and the spirit of Christian fraternity," are.

en àgne d deyelped d -ls
aretwo: topray day by day forhe~ prueàdi
Chiist4 Kin doam aniong youg e d

antanseffôr aclveek ta brng atlcast ont.
young mran w4ihn bearing o! the Gospe1'afJe-
sus Christ and the influénce of His Church. The
Sciety has' received the é6mmendatio endi n-
dorsation of th Ep iscopate generally andwe
were pleased ta notice in our last number, the
haarty appraval given by the-Bishop of Tor-.

But what are these Eastern dioceses going ta
do about the Convention? Diocesan action in
the way of appointing a delegation is not possi-
ble; but there are branches or chapters, webe-
lieve, in each of the five dioceses East of Toron-
ta; and wev would venture ta urge strongly upon
thei not only the desirability but the necessi&
of sending as strong and numierous a delegation
as possible, If there be any fault' t be found
with the present Canadian organization it is that
it is, in its officers and Council and in the choice
of those who are ta take part in the proceedings
of the Conventions, too local; il must broaden
into anid take as far as possible into its govern-
ing body represantatives fron a/l the dioceses of
the Dominion. We are quite aware that ta do
·bis al the first -meeting was alniost impracticable.
We also feel-nay, we think we nay say we
know-that there vas no desire on the part of
the promoters ta have a mare local representa-
lion ; but the present. Convention offers an op-
portunity ta have this characteristic removed,
and it wil be donc, we are sure, if the Chapters
in the Dioceses of Ontario, Montreal, Quebec,
Fredericton and Nova Scotia ivili each send a
delegate. A niost cordial and broiherly invita-
tion lias bean exlended by the Brothers resident
in Toronto i re trust it will-in the true inter-
ests of the Chu-ch and of the Brotherhood--be
accepted by imany. It will be noticed fraio the
annouiceient in a previous nurmber tlat the in-
vitation is ni/ limited ta members of te Brother-
hood, but includes "Il ai other authenticated visi-
tors representing any parish or church organiza-
tion " who will be welconed and invited to take
part in the discussions.

We ivould alsa venture ta suggest ta the pre-
sent leaiders in Toronto that it night yet he
possible to give soie representation to the
Brotherhood in these Easten dioceses in the
programme o the doming Convention. At pre-
sent Toronto and Western Canada seai alone
represented.

THEp JUIcîARY.-As our readers in the Pro-
vince of Quebec know, the Court of Queen's
Beach (the highest tribunal in the Province) bas
since the decease of the 'Honorable Sir A. A.
Darion, been almost entirely reconstituted. The
appointirent of the Honorable -Alexander La-
coste, Q. C.e to the high office of Chief Justice
has been welcomed,'not only by his.onfreres of
the Bar, but by the public at large; and the
marner in which lie has sa far fulfiled his duties
bas streng'hened the confidence in the high
opinion entertained ohim. There is also good
reason for believing thnt the Governient have
equallyi well chosen the second permanent riem-

t BaDcet
-- hô tdo basiin'the past at.theiBa .êdinminded

the high estme af thoseio whoxnbewkiôa .ne
wîthin aXer weeks'the last vacait$uim jùdge-
ship :his Coprt bas- been filed bV/the.nmi-
nation' thereto',oa R. N.Hall, Esq.,2. cÇ#of
Sherbrooke,,P. Q., and in his:áppointment (in
succession ta ihe 'Hon. L.AR C'hurch,hLwho re-
signed, to ýthe regret 'of: al, on accoimt of con-
tinued. and serious ill-heaith) the-cllim ofi;the
Protestant' portion of the community- td 'due
representation ; on this , appellate tribunal has
been for .the present -recognized. It wa fear-
ed that this might nat be sa, ,.though,-the
appointment of the Hon. Mr. justice Taitàs
Judge. ad/hoc for the December -termi : led mari
ta hope that it would be and that' helxaight:'be
the nominee The District ofSt.-Fiancis shoùld
feel proud of the honour conferred upon it in
the choice a- second time of:at of'the;membert
of its Barfor this high position; and we 'have
no doubt that in, the Honorable Mr. Justice
Hall the.public will find an able ai impartial
Judge ; antd the Bench, an honorable and learn·
ed member. Mr. Hall occupied a -high posi-
tion at the Bar; was for many years- Dean of
the Faculty of Law of Bishop's College ;lias
iad ni uch ta do with Commercial Corporations
and also acted as Crown Prosecutor of tht Dis-
trict for a considarable period Wecongratulate
him hearil]y on his elevation ta the Bench and
hope for a long and successful carter.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES
IN GAN1ADA.

A movement of the above naine has been
started in Canada similar -ta the very successful
movement in England which owes its inception
ta the work of the University af Cambridge ; in
this work Oxford bas proved a worthy seconder
so that now there are in England not less 'than
40,000 attentding the lectures of the several
Universities in at least 250 different centres.
The sanie movement bas lately been extended to
the United States and is l- some respects com-
parable ta the well-known Clatauîqua movement
which bas made considerable progress in the
Great Republic.

The system of University Extension consists
in organised and if possible, coanected seris af
Lectures on Scientific, or Literary or Historical
or other subjects, given by University Lecturers
or by men guáranteed and endorsed by a Uni-
versity in some, centre outside of the Ùniviesity
itself. The course consists of at least io or .n
Lectures on any one subjec. Imnediatelybe-
fore or after these lectures, a class is h.eld in,
which the subject is discussed in greater détail
and difliculties are elucidated : written answers
ta the questions appènded, ta each lëètre' are
criticised by the Lecturer. ' Bèsides thiese week
ly papers, an examinatian ii heldt byt'hé Uni-
versity authorities at the- end of each course ahd
certificàtes are grantea ta the successfûl caridi.
dates: the class work and examination ai,é bth'
voluntary. Each centre forms a 'local oin-
mittee which takes al responsibility as"to' fin:
ance, rons, tickets anid printing: advertiiemeùt
is often needed and' a syllabus is always pro-
vided for each course. There is a regular fee
charged b the University ta the lcality.forth e
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Iéctu Cus aûdliiany cases; the trav-
inIr! eï*«ebf tht e tîir must hé neît

uc i -brieuummary neof thd Extension
s im :t h;s nlescnhed asa system, of

educational irrigation proceeding from the re-
seryîrdi t'lt Universities, and it may b e also
'dscribed"as ailiving spécimen of University
Te a chng loalised aid brought near the homes
of those who cannot spend the time or the mo-
ney required to take a University Degree.

A conference on the above subject was held
in Tronto in Noveirber, the oulcone of which
wýs the appointment of a Dominion Council ta
promote Univérsity Extension Lectures. On this
Council, besides.certain officers, President, Vice-
Preýidents, Treasurer and Secretary, each Cana-
dian niversity was asked ta nominate three
reprentauves besides one for each afiiliated
College. The Council thus constituted wvas
calléd together ta meet at the Educationai De-
partment, Toronto, on the first Wednesday in

Jannary. The Chancellor of Trinity University
(Hon G. W. Alian) was called ta the chair.
Wm. Hougton, Esq., M. A., [Toronto] being
Secretary; The representatives of Trinity pre-
sent ivere Piovost Body, Professor Jones, and of
St. Hilda's, Profcssor Rigby. The Bishop's
College representatives were, Principal Adams
and Rev. Dr. Langtry, Chancellor Heneker
being unavoidably prevented from attending.
Tlt oth er Uriiversities were represented as fol-
lows,;--v[cGill, The Vice-Principal [Dr John-
son] and Rev. Professor Cox. Qucen's-Chan-
cellor Fleming, Messrs. MacDonnell and Mac-
Tavish. • Fredericton-Professor Duff. Victo-
ria-Chancellor Barwash. McMaster-Princi-
pal Rand and Dr. Goodspeed. Hon. G. W.
Ros;s, Minister of Education, 'vas also present.

The thief business of the day was the ap-
poihtient of an Executive Committee. This
ÉEcgtive is composed of the representatives
of the. Universities on the Council besides the
permanent officers of the same, and Provincial
Sub-Committees with executive powers are
formed by taking in each Province the represen-
tatives of the Universities of those Provinces.
These Sub-Committees will report ta the Central
Executive annually and will fully recognise the
autonomy.ofeach University.

Trinity bas already done something in the
line of distributing its learning-partly by its
Friday lectures and quite recently by a course
of Saturday lectures, in Toronto, now ibeing re-
peatd in Hamilton, which, though not fulfilling
all the special. conditions of University Exten-
sion Lectures, formed a connected and so far
educational course. Fredericton has established
lectures in St. John, N. B., and here one of our
clergy, the -Rev. J. De Soyres, M. A., himself a
former Extension Lecturer in England, for Cam-
brid e, lias given one course and bas taken a
leading.partin the movement locally. Queens'
has two courses already in Ottawa. It is hoped
that Bishop's College may be able, by the co-
operation of local authorities, ta organize
courses in sanie of the more populous parts of
Eastein Townships, in such places as Sher-

brooke, Coaticooke or Waterloo.
The Executive at its meeting,which took place

on the same day as that of the Council, passed
resolutions adopting the lecture and class sys-
temn, the weekly questions and the. final exa-
mination and the syllabus systei. :It was also

reôl'èd that 'no Lectd er or Enmiier ùbould t
be ppointed xcept àfter iecognitio1 b diio 6f
the Universities. Résolutions were also iadopt- i
ed as to local guarantees and minimum stipends
ta Lecturers.

The movement seemis hopefuland healthy. -It
is hoped that the Church Universities will,
through their staff or their graduates, be prepar-
ed to take no inconsiderable part i working out
the scheme, their interest in which bas already
been shewn by the proportionately considérable
number of their representatives at the late Coun-
cil meeting in Toronto.

A DAY AT A GANADIAN PARISH.
HOUSEfSPRINGRTL MINES.

The Parish House is sure ta become, in tine,
a necessary part of the activities of every lage
congregation. Well known in the American
Church, it is ony just springing into life in our 1
Canadian Church. Ont such establishment is
in full workihg order among the Church miners
at Springhill Mines, Nova Scotia. The follow- t
ing account of a day's work there may be inter-
esting to our readers. The building is 62 feet
long by 44 broad. The ground floor contains a
large hall 61 by 29 feet ; a cooking school, and t
a kindergarten hall. Folding doors throw i
the ground space open. On the upper loor,
there are several rooms, viz: Reading Room,
Game Roo , Band Roon, Gyinasium and
Rector's office. Work began early. It was a
H oly Day and there being no church building
as yet for the congregation. Holy Communion
vas ce'ebrated in the Hall, at 8 a. m. At 9
o'clock, 30 little bright children, r r of then or-
phans of the late explosion, were assembled in
the kindergarten and for three hors were taught
by two teachers, communicants of the church.

At the opening of the school, the Rector was
found playing the childrens' hymns. At 1.15
p. m., the Rector took the older scholars for an
hour or sa. Then caine the aflernoon round of
visiting from 2.30 to 6 o'clock. At 7 o'clack,
the kitchen is all alive with bright faces learning
the chemistry of cooking and the practice of
that art. Each pupil bas a miniature kitchen
assigned to her, and every detail of the culinary
process is patiently gone through before the pu-
pils, who finally eat the result of their work.
The school, so far, is immensely popular, and
many applications cannot be entertained. We
then move upstairs. Iu the band room we find
several violinists and cornet and fife players
practicising the Sunday hymns ; and also some
bright overture and dance music. The reading
room is filled with a fine set of fellows poring
over the picture papers. Around the walls are
hu.ng daily, weekly and illustrated papers; on
the tables are several of the monthly magazines
and a book case contains some paper covcred
light literature. The most popular room was
evidently. the game room. Every one of the
three tables was filled with lads and men play-
ing innocent and helpful games. Thursday
night is the women's night. On Thursday a night
school is held for men who cannot ead or write.
On Sunday afternoon, a Bible class is held in the
Reading Room, .when a large number of the -men
attend. On the occasion of a parish gathering,*

''vvo.

hekitchh ount te 'ad the
pupils like ta àésistd A, b&wiiig alhey in the
basemenv~4s-soonw to-bie-buit-and at-yet-the
gymnasiumis Aptfinished. T [

Oe ha lié sèeni thêet hadow othe br ss.
Here and there sonie striking picture, such as

The Light of the World," "The Crucifixion,"
Raphael's Maddona" and the "Shepherd of

rerusalemr," tell that the House shall speak of
Him " who for us men and for our salatioh
came down from heaven."

A Branch of St. Andrew's Brotherhood
Circles of Kings' Daughters and a sewing
school are soon ta fmd a home beneath the roqf
of this building. How is ail this kept up hi a
parish where all, almost ta a man, are toilers in
he mine ? Simply by Faith. The miers, na-
turally very interested, do what they can and
fiends who are captivated by the social and
elevating character of the work extend a helbing
hand. At present there is no Church builping,
though the crowded hall of the Parish House
ast Sunday, shewed the extreme necessity of a
Church.. It is the intention ta begin both the
Church and a cottage hospital next spring ; atid
hen therewill be clustered together a novel and
Most fitting group for the furtherance of Church
work and for the social elevation of the people.

It is sincerely ta be ]hoped that the Rector,
lie Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, will be encouraged
n this work by substantial offerings fron our
wealthy churchnen for its sustenance, and gen-
erous contributions towards the proposed new
Church and hospital. C.

EPIPHANY.

No season tell us mort clearly of our depen-
dence on Christ as " the truc Light that lighteth
every man that cometh into the world." At no
time are we more forcibly reminded that Ht,
and He only, is that Light, and unless it had
corne ta us we would have been steeped in
darkness and degradation instead of being the
most enlightened people on the carth. Na sea-
son tells us'more plainly that civilization is not
man's invention but Christ's gifi, a gift colored
by man's device and distorted by man's mistakes
but Christian in all the best there is in it. On
the other band no season of the Christian year
speaks sa loudly of our responsibility ta Christ,
our high priviledge and duty of being His light
bearers. No season warns us more solemnly
that the light must be handed on, must shine,
must not be " hidden under the bushel " of our
selfishness, if itis ta continue ta be ours. " To'
him that bath shall be given." That means not
"ta hii that bath" like the man with onetalent,,
thoughtless, despising his opportunity, doubting,
whether it was worth while to work for bis Mas-
ter. But it means " ta him that bath;" Ilikeihe
one who "went and traded" with bis Î
used thei for his Master as a tract to le, made
the best of, sure that the Master would reward
with. perfect justice. Sa Epiphany says tö
Christians, " if you would have more light,' gi
more light,' if you would grow in graèe he berK
ers of that grace to others. By prayer, by lib-
eral gifts, by personal work bring Christ neàierr
ta others and He will come nearer ta yaîs to,
make your life purer, happier, safer <mae lik
His own.-Kansas Churchman.
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k , but îis' léödsitÈvely cbjected ' "d
e s tooiverierect iefront of hern

S10UtC ir Uu n u uS . "I want you," said Miles, "te stop ordermg
me -bu ' 'l ýAt this unexpected speech tbe smile aded
Bra fr issCil's fa6eé 'and ber s.ectacied eyes

glanced uneasily at'Miles
You see," continued theboy, shifdng him

CHAPTER IV.-THE .BATTLE THAT!s NEVER self. from one foot to .another, " tis, very unfor-
Date for me, but. I'vê got to obey you. I've:
gatto obey you in every way. If yeu choose tod

C'oktinu.)' say te me, " March up and down the roïni all
day,' why. I've got te do it. You see you

They spoke of te futire they meant to share bave me altegether ther." n
ogether, of tý påitings that must com, but •' I'm glad you pércèe it in that light,

Which tbey woùId be brave te endure, because Miles," answerçd the goyerness..
.o'willed them ."Yes" rcplié Milés,«but fiht I say is that

yTheyospuke shiouldn't be cowardly e out it' You have;
the ts fon borne his mether ol da a it all your own way, of course, but you should,

the bm ould pacbe generous, rame as the* kings long ago who
for him; of the rich cakes, and apples, and nuts, won the big victories, were generous wiîh their
and pets of jam those baskets should contain; prisoners-don't you sce i" e

of how we would share them wi the little boys " No, sure I don't, Miles" r puz-
'who had 'no kind mother te give them school zled Miss Cecil.

prog. , " Weil, then, 'tis very stupid of you," rudely'
prThen. of the lolidays, when bis mother would answered Miles, " and l'il just have te say it out
stand on the steps t greet him, and she would' slap bang. Yeu know I never used to obey
kiss him, and welcoine him home. you, and I don't like it nov a bit. Pin doing it

Se hated being kissed by most people; for for a big reason I've got-But vhat I want is for
the last two years fie iad positively forbidden you and me make a 'greement, othervise I may
bis nurse's good nigit salute, and Polly never have te break out. l'Il obey you all the time
dreamed of inflicting this torture on him ; but I'm.at lessons-all the hours from ten till one
but fie always hungered for his mother's kisses. you have me under your thumb as safe as pes-

Now it all was over ; that long delicious hour sible-I'il do my sums with yo, and my horrid
before dinner would cornè back no more. The spelling, and his hiîstory, and grammar, but I
greatest of earthly partings had come in a mo- vant you when school heurs are cuer te stop
ment, and separated this mother and son ; fie ordering me. I vant you ta stop saying,' Don't
might hunger until fie starved for her kisses, lie stand on the hearth-rug, Miles. Miles, hold up
would never receive another. yourhead. Miles, your hair has got ta be brush-

The child, in the daily agony of this recurring cd. Miles, are your feet vet? I want you te
hour, would have sunk in bis grief, but for one stop all that, and let me corné in when I like,
thing-his promise. and go out vhen I like, and have a lark with

" Be good, Miles-grow up good," sounded Polly nov and then."
every night like bis nother's voice in bis cars ; Here Polly grinned from car te car.
lie was trying te be good with all his small might. " But, Miles," replied Miss Cecil, . you know

Poo Miss Cecil, the thin, angular, rather sour it would be very dangerous for you te sit with
nursery governess, wondered and puzzled ber vet feet, and à is my duty to see that you keep
head over the change in him. She had never your hair tidy and like a gentleman's, and above
understood Miles, she ]ad never had the small- all, that you don't get your little sister into trou-
est çontrol over him. At bis mother's death she ble."
seriously feared sie would have te resign her " Oh dear 1" said Miles, " how can I get you
charge ; but suddenly Miles was changed ; fie yeu te understand me ? Can't you ever trust a
went through his spelling correctly, fie ceased fellow i? Don't you sec that what I always did
te blot out the surns site set him, fie allowed se greatly hate about you was that you would
nurse ta brush bis hair and wash bis hands,-he watch and ivorry a fellow."
vas altogether a different boy. "'Tis my duty te watch you," replied Miss

Nurse, too, was spell-bound with wonder and Cecil sternly; " little boys like you are net fit
delight, ie went to bed se quietly ; fie no longer te be trusted, and 'tis more than ever my duty,
splashed the water in. bis bath, or awoke little noW that your poor nother, vho always had
Hugb, or tossed the bed-clothes out of bis crib. fsome influence over you, has been removed.
Nuxse hoped fie vas net getting too good, and You have been a good boy, very good since
speculated as te bis appetite and the amountof her death and I hope you will continue ta
color n bis healthy brown cheek. he se'

But Polly looked on and mourned. In being This speech bath angered and pained Miles.
goodi in growing up good, Miles had never With a very high coler in bis face, fie spoke
thought of growing up pleasant. ln those days agam
he did not make himself the least agreeable t " 'Tlien You von't come into our 'greement ?"
Poily. luà fier heart of hearts sh1e much pre- " It would be impossible for me te do se. I
ferred the old happy nev&r-mecare Miles, who am sorry, but I must say no."
vas always daring everybody, and getting him- " 'Tisn't a bit truc of you te say you are
selfinto. scralis twenty times a day, who drew sorry, you are net. Yeu are just like the cruel
suc., delightful pictures on bis slate when he kimgs who killed the prisoners. Very weil !
should have marked fhis sums, and who played tisn't for you I've been good. There i l'n toe
and rompêd ith lier. proud ta speak more." .

Nowhe neverplayed. When bis lesions were Yes, these were hard times for Miles
done he bhid- hiunself somewiere, and tie days
wçre very flat te Polly. In ,truth, peor Miles
was too unhappy to play-hour by leur hiis CHAPTER V..-ow JO3r; CAME OUT 0F HIS
resolution vas getting harder te keep, andhe HLEdreaded beyend vords breaking it.

At the cnd of a wcek he determined ta speak Miss Cecil was greatly puz.led after the
toMiss Cecil strange interview Miles had vith fier. He was

Please,". fie said, when hie iad brough this rude te fier, but she vas net all augry with him:
ast; sum correctly finished for fier inspection, itvas not her nature to be angry withi Miles,
Splease, I vant ta ask a favor of you." whom she lovecd,

ôÍ'oVdy shspécteduliero -i, . for nobody
'suApécted ber of la in.n:o

She was a well meaning wonian butqùite!in-
capable of fihg th pos.t she -hadundertaken.
Chilfren. were inc*omprebensible teo he, þr..~e
siirPfl réasoh thùts headjnever been acild.

Poor Mis Cecil had neverbèén i firoyfi$sy
child, .rcmping in hay fields àndspIdayg i
meadows.

he was a city girl, brought u lyiart.ern
mnaiden aùnt, a girl vith pale cheeks.p4hpavy
èye6, eyés thàt froh't.e Erit dawnng f melI-
gence in 'them lrioked out soberly at lif&' -Ir
aunt, by the strongest forée,) thé forcé oPftim-
ple, bad taught her to repress; emotiông:aúd
emotion repressed had grown feeble andalimost
died ivithin'.her seul. She alway, learned her
lessons correctly. She played ber scalés the
propier number of times. She hainméed out
tuneless picces of music from a tuneless piano,
with a due regard te what. her master told her
about time.

Her aunt had never ta blane ber for dntidy
drawers, for fioles im ber stockirgs, for rag led
skirts, for rough, unbrushed hair.

She grew up pale, grave, severely coid: in
ln manner, net commonplace-thank God there
are few lives se grave as hers-but uninterest-
ing, for the simple reason that she had no knowl-
edge of real childhood.

And yet she had known a child. Once a bright
child life had flashed like sunshine upon ber
path. A rcmping, racing, dark-eyed, band-
sone boy had flung bis arms about her.neck,
had rumpled fier smooth hair muto corifusion,
had blotted her neat drawings, had torn ber
trim dresses, had dragged fier down to roll on
the floor beside hlm.

fBy bis worrying, irrepressible spirits, he had
driven ber into passionate tears ; by his sunny,
playful, happy mirth, he had surprised her into
delighted laughter. Had he lived he íriight
have irnparted some of bis childbood te ber sober
nature, and she might have grown:up a woman.

.Put he died, fie was drowned when ie, was
eight years old, and with his death hopeïand
brightness faded from ber life-her repressed
grief made lier morbid, she grew up uninterest-
ng.

Froni ber earliest years she had been trained
as a governess-the last post she was capable.of
filhing.

And yet she taught correctly, she imparted
what were considered nice, and good, and true
ideas, she was always proper and quiet, and
lady-like.

ln the many situations she bad held she was
much esteemed, the fathers and mothersspake
of ier and regarded ber as an invaluable person
-and the children-well, they never conplain-
cd of her-they had nothing te complain of, for
she never scolded thein, she wasalways jut and
kind, but they shed no tears at partiig with
fier. However nany years they spent together
-the children and the.governess said good bye
without regret. Thiis was easily accountéd fôr
-she never loved any child she taught.

Miss Cecil never cared for-any child until she-
met Miles Harleigh-and him she loved.

The reason for this was equally quickly found
-he had the gray eyes, the upright figure, the
bright expression, the fearless waysof the little
brother who had been in bis grave, for, over
twenty years,

Miss Cecil loved him at once.
The sensation of loving any one was a new

feeling te ber, and gave instandy a zst and
flavor te ber life.. More pariicuilarly was'this
love rousing, because it was not in tne leasre-
turned. No fear of this boy rumpling her net
hair, or causing her cheek te glow vith.his soft
caresses; he shrank from fier, lie disliked ber,
he openly defied be. Sie longed to win bis
affection,'but did net know how; she hadno-in-
fluence, no power over him whatevér..
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es and llamongst variou large xu e e he The ta io];zed s batifül ýother.pets, had a mouse wicb tbey voîce .trembling a little. fram excite-
young nO e,but he-shrank .f'om secretly encouraged, and- kept alive ment and pleasure at baving pot rid - Book, -
ber, aid made osecretobidilike byth and r et of his dislime by means of bread crunibs, bits of of the enemy. -
to her. cake, and other stolen dainties. This Polly opened her blue eyes a trille

Tliendidè lyiherè àaié a change mouse had taken up its abode in the wide than usual, not yet taking ing
... the!,mother ïwas j taken away flrm "school rôom, and made., its home in the facet that their mouse was gone,
the child, , and the child instead of a hole close to the fireplacè. but Miles' quicker intelligence saw Y
openly: rebellpg, and passionately It was partly tamed and even the book securing Jolly's hole and L, O. 22U 12RSON
protesting "grw patient and gaod. knew the cbiliren's voices, coming he knew what had hàppened. . g mJust Issnued Entirely New"e

Hi. cheeks were' a rifle paler, his to the entrance of its hole,;and look- He was an intnseiy passionate The latest sud best otass book; unequ-
bright eyes aý trifle -graver and less ing at therm with its bright, black eyes child, and Le tecame white now aild fer silnji ahoold.
roving in.their fearless.glance, other- when they called-it. (even to the lips. Without a word he. e havienaIldhrue aseramre
wisele sbowed n > grief. Polly and Miles were devoted to took the unsuspecting tabby, and Ivernbî a5ttiOfl-as tr the prôer me

Ife showed no grief, but be was their bmouse, ail the more so because flinging ber as far as he could reach uoa and prnuniation orwords. For be.
chaïigèd'-changed suddenly and they were obliged ta keep its exist- into the passage, he slammered the n" aglmniaot"Öuio andbita~~~~~~~ thtasge iamrdtef¶ roadlng ame flrimalhoi. ý aSperb
wonderfully, he, who never obeyed ence a profound secret, for. Miss door, and went up to his little sis-. ad varied oeiootion pt
ber, became obedient, her slightest Ceci[, like other nervously organized ;ter. aiees. Part songs, Chonses Hvmn
word wlas law to him. Over' this -persons, had intense dread of these "'Tis our Jolly thaLs dead," Le runes, Anthome. Chante soose
change she wondered and puzzled little animals. It was even repeated said, "the cat bas gone and ate up Rounds. malo'Quartete.
her.bead ,ip vain. in nursery annals that on one occa- our litde Jolly-Miss Ceci] brought Invaluabie for nsIndngbools and

Then came his strange request, his sion she had mounted on the table the cat here, I saw her fetch him, Musical Convention.
passiânate outburst, his declaration to escape from one, and had to be and our mouse is ate up." -
ihat his obedience was not for lier carried from the room by the laugh- - I knew nothing," began Miss rie, 9n. poutat; S par doutn nt
sake, his ftañk âssurance that lie had ing housemaid. Cecil, but Polly interrupted by
never liked her,. that; her presence This may or may not be true, but bursting into a shriek of woe. OLIVER DITSON CO.
was alwayi intolerable to him. He certain it is, that had she known I"There, Polly," said Miles, whose -463 ashinton Street Boston.
compared her to the hardened victo- that one of these terrible creatures own lips were trembling, " don't cry 453
rious king, and himself to the mise- resided in peace so near her, she -at least don't cry j ust for a bit-I
ràblegprisonèi.. would have taken instant measures want to say something to you-here USEFUL TR A CTSHis words were cruel, and they to rid herself of its undesirable com- -now-while Miss Cecil is busy, I
stung ber, they stung ber sharply, pany. Jolly, however, as the chil- want her to hear wnat she's donc. A -Fon-
but be looked more like Frank than dren called ibeir pet, was both cun- fortnight ago I said to you, Polly,
ever" vhen be spoke, and when be ning and wise. He never showed that for a reason, a great reason, I've h
left bier she loved him ten nimes bet- his nose outside his hole wlen Miss got-I meant to obey ber. I knew Paroc h ia Us e
ter than she had donc before. Cecil was by, and being well sup- 'twould be hard, but I said 'd do it;

While arguing-»with him, she was p!ied with food, had no occasion to but- Polly, i never half guessed how
all the time longing to grant his re- disturb himself by scratching against hard ,twould be ; nor how she would
qucst---but the sense. of duty was the wainscot; as to his games o order me, and make a baby of me, PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUCH
very strong in ber, and she.could not play, be took them at niglt when the and keep me just cross everyminute. By the R1ev. George W. Bhinn, D.D.,
-it wotiId be madly dangerous. house was quiet. Then, when 1 found I could scarcely1

To give such a child as that his One afternoon, Miss Cecil, being bear it, I thought I'd try her, and 16mo., neat papa caver,10 cents. T
own unbridled way would be worse out, Miles and Polly had a fine game sec if there was anything kind or Whittaker, N. Y.
than-dangerous. of romps with their darling mouse. brave in her. I made a fair 'greement conuant The Grouwsf ChurOh Th

She remembered how Frank, from They sat on the learthrug, and jolly in my ownr mind, and I told her of it. peuaof Prejudle, Tb e oIdyof H<ory,
want'of care, had met an early and ran up Miles' trousers, and even al- If she had listened to me, and donc pie Beers, ia itilowed Litnrgy, Ita Won-
violent death ; how' she, always pa- lowed Polly to raise him in her little 'what I asked, I'd have stuck to her derfui ComprObeAiVnreinr for generai
tient and' obedient, was now a well hand. like a leech, and never given in; but ireniaton. n, nolt rousend for aopy
preserved woman of forty. Never had be been so lame and she wouldn't listen-no, she was for exminattou. The pfnpheL is attisc-

Tlic possible reflection that Frank, engaging-never had bc so com- cruel-she had me under her thumb, tire witioit a Weil as witbin.
singing with the angels, might be pletely fascinated the children. and she thouglht she'd keep me there. TUE PRAYER BOOK REASON
better off than she, leading her tune- The entrace of Miss Cecil caused TO BE CONTINUED. wî-i.
less'life down here, never entered them to hustle himinto his hole, and
into herobtuse mind. hastily leave the room. LITERARY NOTE. A Text Book of Instructions on the

Nu,-the more she loved this rebel- The governess unsuspicions, and "Arrows for the King's Archers " Doctrines, Usages and History of the
lious boy, who reminded ber of her very tired, sat down to write a letter, by the Rev. H. W. Little will be
brother, the more was it her plain and Jolly, looking about him fron shortly published by Thomas Whit- Chîurch as suggested by the Liturgy.
duty 'to lead him, and if she could the entrance of his mansion, set his taker. It is a collection of pulpit fy the Rev. Nelson R. 130s, M.A., 16
not lead him, to coibpel him to walk bright eyes longingly on a piece cf aids. The author is noi unknowun, o,starpapercovers,20e.inet. Same
in the right paths. cake which the children had forgot- having issued a similar work under i pe

And Miles, too, wanted to walk in ten on the floor. The cake lay at the title " What Shall I Say," which publiher.

the right paths-what a pity they some distance fron his place of reached a sixth edition. The deign or thé wort lu . rt)
z s- To çurnili nnelse sud rend>' ausvers io

could not agree as to the way t, get saeety. he nopi. as uoca rsnr bnr ervi
ta them! Slhould he go and fetc lt? Wn.Ks-At Strong, Me., on 15th )se not ramiiar with er ways

He was deeply hurt, and his re- Alas ! for Jolly-the temptation Jan., of typhoid pneumonia, in Iris 25tlh b isn untceari sud corielyotianIt tNOpricipes r bstoteCbuiattaity wblch.
solve much shaken by his interview became too great to be resisted ; he year, Jas. . pWilkinseoldestand beloved bilh the .copal hur h from nsalv bo ayaJs .Wiisods eoe iLnuaiodies p'oand(i hao tram awith hi governess. but when his first left his hole, as he hoped, unper- son of Rev. L. M. Wilkins, of Fort Pair. peamreri a on lb.
anger cooled down, he still determ- ceived. field, Me., and grandson of late Hon. history, doctrinea and usage ortbeObIob
ined, for his mothér's sake, to obey But this was not so ; Miss Cecil's M. 1. W ilkins, of Halifax, N. S. wbib every la ina, and especialy every

her. For his mothers sake he would keen eyes had obeserved his swift A N d ° 871o CuH UR C v H .O FENGLAN
make anrother effort to be good. little feet scuttling across the floor. A ETa 10 CHURCH OF ENGLAND

At the appointed hour Le brought Consideraby frightened but reso- free-rerrory r os . To TEACHING.
his carefully prèpared tasks and stood lute she arose, and first of allsecure By the Very Rev. Inss. Carmichael,

befoe Mis Ccii.Shehad eenIy stapping the bale by ineans bfaia AGEN TS <a2r. ed ur aditreas on B
before Miss Cecil. She had been Iy"so Lai care for partcuiiru. Ti. RoYAL SmLsE. D. C, L,, Dean of Montreal. Paper 10.
awake half the night thinking of him, large book placed against it, she WA CO., Win.or. Drysdale & Co,, Montreal.
and yearning over him, and she now went to fetch the tabby cat. - tWAtNTtEhDsaid almost timidly for her: " Good Tabby came-saw instantly what WATE Drct of'Wilmot. or t4n a e in éintyARECTOR fur the Psrish of Wilmot. o! the mnan> eons drMftng. laie, the.
moning Miles." her dutty was; ipiy tu Joue W. JAxas or WzrwA r trp m ciber Obristian bodies.with-

,t'dmorning, sleypid . Ala ! fo pofoolish, little JoUl 1 wrra.Truharehwardeng Liwrence.town out. a niear ralzation of the ireak 1surqi
"Gaodd.morning," sully rtplied Alas or poar, , yittcoAnnapoli ,  Nova Scot. o0 mnaras oflier dmsunctve e .ara Aot-

d 1d h Miss Cecil was standig by triumph. aea :nao a tma<i and rad le #pMe
ie Notfor worls wou e ant, and the cat was licking hber lips, '-WANTED, for the Diocese iof ýcat,ÇnashOuni rae y " eflmn e

raise ii§ eyes to Miss Cecil's face, or h an t dt Pot wa hick^nomga three or four ACTIVE, and raiostan.i
smile'at her. With a sigh the gov- when Miles and Poil>, boping lor atNES ENROtTIoMld8sINAIE

ersii tned away ta pour ot the another game of play with their pet, lu raul ordej al Posible. Piiilora TH APPOINTED GUIDE.

school room breakfast. came in. 3op, addressed to e Arlngton, To- A necessary Erudition for ths'
Thissate of affairs went on HAPTER VI.-THE CAT As JUSr Nothingtc times Publihe by "MTe Charah

week, ithen it ail came to an end, as' EATEN SUCH A LARGE 'MAOUSET. eg Critic," NewYork. Paper.
was to'è expected it would. DAwSNskIntJndedjto ok Phert eThe s brok latndu tts y show cba huast"ary u eaur r

Tht2 Storm brake in this way'- "Tht ont bas just esten suaclu a. R'oOiTHoACHE. Price go,a bostlI&. s'lutorflbeOharch.-
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Bout .fiw churo News, is annua c eci'"
'nri~4p ~ o# - jcommon sense and;neededxhQra

a dfdi cre he tion generally applicable that we re
income of the Metropolitan, as well piroducé thèrm for the benefit fli
as te rhis? c ii'oîèe6ord coadjutor tliey 'may c én;He s

iiibp:- The ldi Mr; S;'P."MoodièF Bret keà e Mr ost o
sE'left'tl e ' Proviùcial 'Bàard 'pf you are cqempgaives stranigers.', W

T4tee$'of the Church in the P bidyçu most cordial .elcome to,
TÏÙ' ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ buC - Ms o aw et'

onç<' f. South Africa the sur of ae our pryations and prosper

;,g o " to be diNided eually b ei . in Te xas cfroem ht 1ii i
tiveeni the, dioceses of Capetown other parts of pur country. Youwil
>Faritzburg andVretoria. find yôûr people quick to estimnate

èkéDiocesa'irjamat on m your worth. Real me rit dviwm
R li~bûrnlédge held in Nov- specdy and.. generous recognition
ember åàsf'th'rè 'vere ùpwards of from those in;whose soîs the spirit1~~~~~~~ .,hèe 0 heskt
400'cadidates .ui fire bures. But you must bepre

pared tO expect many things i a new
.D;OCESE 9FÇRAHAMSTOWN.-The country not te be iooked for in older

Bishop of the Diocese bas just com- coimmitities'. People are very much
pletedthe 21St year of his Episco- 1thrdened wviîh the labor incident te
plted tihe n 2 y ark bis thce developient. Ail things are in a
pate, which bas ben arked by the tiansition state. Every one is kept
gift of the Bishop's Throne of the àn the stretch of highestiension.lest
Cathedal by the Bishops of Lincoln t]he very ground shouid slip away,
andSalisbury 'and a number of his You must be alive. toc Remeniber
Lordship's friends in England. The that very little is settled. Ferpetual
,hrone wiIl be ade .e Grahans activity and wakcful diligence can

alone keep you in the van. You must
toWnf sone of the ebeautifuîl variety seek, the lost, the strayed, the indif.

tcolondial wood being used therein. ferent, ¡with ceaseless effort. The
The Bishop im the course of lis people nuîst be made to feel your

visitations ie November confirmed presence .by your fidelity and -dili-
iSopersons, naniely, Burgersdorf and gence, or they wili soon forget yourMolteno 34, Queenstown 27, Tar- existence. .Avoid the entanglements
kastad 9, Stutterheim 70, Kiig Wil- of the world. Beware of any attempt
liamstown 40. to miix religion with the w orkl in the

- hope of making it popular. Tie fis-
Dioc.s: OF MARITZnURC.-At cinations of specilation must be

Pollela it this diocese the Bishop re- shunned as certain to prove destruct-
cently consecrated the cemetry, de- ive to your spiritual infiuence. Hold
dicated the church and administered yourselves steadily true Io the sisto-

rie position of T he Churcli in lierConfirnaton. The first service ias contnuity cf poîty ministry and or-
held at half past ten' in the Zulu dinances and you will win respect
tongue, ' when the Bishop adminis- even from ilose who do not under-
tered the rite of Confirmation to stand your position because of the
twelve Basutos and to seven other invincible prejudiceuf their eaîly
natives. The Basutos had corne a trainmg. Do not sacrifice your
distance Of 30 miles the day before, Catholic heritage for any ùniaginary
and the other natives ic miles, in or- benetit likely to ensue froim unlawful
der to receive the rite. The colored efforts to enjoy fraternal synpathy.
congregation then withdrew and an Be true, pure, wise, modest, earnesti
English service followed when 5 Eu- and even the atheists will arise and
repean candidates were confirmed. cail yen blessed.
After the Confirmation the colored
people returned to the church and
about 40 communicants received the
Sacramnient. This was the first Epis-
copal function in the nelvIy opened
pa4of the colony.

.'DifCSE OF BI.OEMFONTEIN.-The
Elective Asserubly of Clergy and
laity met in the Cathedral on Wed-
nesday, Nov. irth., for the election
of. a .Bishop. The ReV. Jolin W.
Hicks, Sidney.Sussex College, ÇAm-
btidge, Ven; w. T."Gaul, Arcldea-
con of Kimberily, nd thé Re. 'W.
A." Hoibech, Canon and Chantellôr
df4Jlemnfntein Câthedral ,'î%ere o
mnatd.1' »r.' Hicks"'was elected on
tWiseùoid' ballotby te Clergy, but
failed 'to' obtain the required yto
thiid S6f the )aity. Te Assembly
adjourmed, until the next, day, when
Dr. Hicks received thélnele cf tht
lay,.vote save one, and iras declared
eleçted 11 i was imhiediately ,in-
formed by icable of the election and
rçplied accepting the office. -

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STIREET,

MONTREAL.

EDDING, patented for t pur-:
ýàEeydescription o! fleddlng

Ourd latr, a . r a C
MaLtraçaeu. Patmntps>of the 'Stua-wlnder
wove wre 'Mattras. Feather and Down
Bde, Bolers, Pl Iows et
'Th., tradts buppiitd. Bell Téléphone 190.

FedoeraiTéephone 2224..
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withabsoI;tsa
iys acqugintance ;mi ns

! women cail it.their bestfred.
grocer keps it, becadsê

has ccnstàt cas for t'
1edder id' ~o neunsérupuloús rcers wmfl ys]i

"thsi' a god s"or "the saie as Pearlie',' FALSE Pearline isnever Peddled, aid if ïr
grocer sends you something in place of Pcarline, do the honest thing-sendit ac'-8 JAMESP E, New

Newworkbv the Author o'f ro weFot

THE'OLDDOCUMENTSAND
TE NEW BIBLE. The Living Churh

A fllstory cf the Oid Testament for thé
People. 137 J. P. SIIYTM, A.. B., Lt.. B,.
etc. Euarterlyï

Tex OLD TEtsTAirEN.r. Old ebrew Doce- (Formerly the LIvingCiurchAnnuail wthments. Other old Documents and their quartery supplements contairiing cor-cap ln tblical Criticism. The New Bible. ree.d ergy lsts).Wli U ready 1or dis.
A Specimen o! BiblInal Criilcism. Ten etriul?'n a
Il liratranns, vhcwIng original man .
scripts, Moabite Skurie. etc.. etc. 214
pagés. ait index e 2mo, cioth, $lLe.
,seventh thouand.
1A woric of souad aeholnrehlp aud ueo. Bornze cf thce fca9tureq-re solî

fui rils. erc A valua-olee paper entiilcd,
Univrsy of Olnw.

Seme Hints an' Church FùrIhling
and Decorations, and onthe

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE, Ràbos and Vestments r
desIgned toaidthosohhving ha cHar-An Auswer té Questions Suggested hythé niehigchercbes, chancela and aitars. amINew ReV1aine1. 4th édition. .paný tlA or Lute robes aud vestmneutsq-wltr mine il-tousanci*l2mon cidth with six illustra- lustractns or veesele ani vesiment.tlnus,125 pages. Proe,5Ocents. . Thé Oiérgy Liât la éctiohed wftli7 the"IL hasthe gtow f a tory.. - statementf re sourcsoraldoctqrde-

trt -y-Bi gErop aFD rR grées, wîih a tabulated. summary of the
-" a Somberaurérrd b y eaah callee; th .:s

RECORDS OF THE PAST rk.ét; ChuohDoANEc Wàfr CRoswir. 'D.D.' [Col. Tr.,
Bulug Englil transilationsl 0! thé Assyrien Oxen.]. L.L.D. (U~n. So. ea3. BTn,B dEgrptian monuments. Nw Seres. " aAlbany; 29Bfst AlbanyN.Y?

aer hoeMdi tors p of Prof. SAYoz. a Br ree irve -t sett t the
elsieti by M. Lx PAkGE REnourt, Prof. degeé érob freétvefoi hem CuelomatMASPRo,]IE.3Dos P9Šg" degrees were received fromt, ColumbiaMASPICRO, mit. BDnIt Mit. Piiqtci,o. Collage sud thea' 'Unlveirolty o! theProf. Or'PETr andi Other distingulshed h e froEgytia su Asra eciLniaLrs. iioln [i.ý rc.luthe ltr. OxfoJrcm"iavingexaminedthese bocks we cn Columnia ci TrlnitT. Oxford fOx-beartilycomménd tbem. Tia tw ttsi n.] lvérsityaf the South (Unt. So.), amihm'eno nédareepeo lcr Tan ten lrea- C brldge 'University [cam.jn . a

ing, n od .en Isu a uanttr v nr rncfre m Te' edtr has been aompiing ia isotpoulry ut"C Yce Infrain t or more thax six menthe. andi Lbe saLuaipopu and puL.'-O airîc o " rmati. expenditure in time and money lu order toJAS. POT & c0., Publishers, make il complete. Ias been -very rosi.
14 a 1 Astr Plaie e belleves IL will be appreclaied y.the

New York. public.
-Excellen t tron tiepiècé portit te b? "lia] t

tone procées, cf

T E I T E JLY FLET The Rt.Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS, DID,
£Bshop O Massachusetts.

FOR The Rt. Rev. I. L. Ž EHOLSON, D.D.,
OHUROHR SUIDALY-SOHOOLS. Btehap o! Milwaukee-.

These are copied troam photgrapha from
-0thé neot excellent and the mosvexpensiveSenior and Junior Sertes. procesu known.

There are aise seveirai new tasblai and
Based on the well-known publica- muchry; fulai sud ite sa.
tions of the Church of England DIOCESAN AND PARocoIA LLIT.
Sunday-school Institute, London. The remarkably correct

_ ENERAL CLERpY. LISTS,
Amterla suid OanectanUsed largely in ail the Canadian THE CALENDAR,

Dioceses and heartily approved printedinred and blaci,
by many Bishcps.r £tÂsrsofekaoNoteu, e 'Blohop:

.... American S.uccession of lsopa'
Reomme nded hy thé Sy nodeoft Mon- PuIl Tablés cfForeIgn Bshopo,

trea], Ontario and Toronto, and by thé lin-TaesoPot4
ter-Diocesan SundaySohools Cobrerence and many other useral departmàents.are
embracing Deleatesfrom ie dioceses. aui corrected up te the,ast monintibefrre

Now ln th Eieventh year of publication. going ta press. -
Prenaredby the Sunday-School Commit- Followed, as n'ual, hy the Cierc' List

tee a the Teuto Dlioe, and pubtited orreed< Match. Juu'aud$ptimnbsr,
bysarer ltowseii'& Iutchison, Toronto 12, ta ait srbscribrs, witbuut g.ai thé iow rate or Six cents per copy, pr Last year the conpletkvoLum' couted
amnai. Tie Canta r LLon Iu tebe OsU pages. ThIs year Itwlli Iul Larger.

ýworId. Moderato lu tone, souci! lu Churcir
'doctrine ant true to the principels of tIr cial Offer.Prayer ilook, New Series ou -The Prayer
Bock,' and * The Acte or the Apotlesb. é- a-We wiii &end (he 4téljFtEE to
gIns with Advent next. j any new subsoriber or. any..ld subsoribe

Send for sample coples anti sl parteilara renewing within tirs o 30days-Adrres Rcws.L & Ru-rcriros, 76 King Address Edito Chub nsetee, fltTaranto.'PO.BxOFMota'

brings the Mbást -icôî
ñouditleW&idå iidh drÇgiY

Et dosts noinom rethan 'icomn'iin-
aþ 1t hdoesxnorè tdi þ'

;k, phd:halfof 7-r òw e es
hiagtiaéd cirg ça

e'iashed with it:-thout scoùr.:
rg; rubbing aÙd scrubbiùng
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for Ùfhildren
t kIss h soft-

d hest remedy

A fopeful disposi-

tiont I brella in

this s Aldrich.

~g~gOUDEýPeP
Or do you suffer front noises in the hend.

Send your add raes and I will send a valu-

able tre tise taining full particulars

for:lid cn tiIlhí che onparatively,

nothin
5
.. Lslendid work on, deafnesa

andbeeÀui. . Kar&s PROi. Gî CIIASE;

Orillia, Ont. 29ft

\Ngmen thinit so niuch without

act ' Men, on-the other hahd, act

so nuçh ithgt.hinking

Mrs.-Jane Snith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-

las by using Miiiard's Family 1ills

20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-

ment to tié"parts âffected.

MUI ,MMog ine Habit Cured in 10
O I t?&ays. NOpayilcured

DR. J SfPNENBm Lebanon, Ob o'

OHEMOICAL LÂBORATORY,)

, -- D ALEot5IERCol.LZE,
HaifaxN.B., July 81St, if1.>

WELL SITED.

W 1iTRIN' the lsat fsw months I have

vurobasedpromlionlBl. at REx
TAIL Gzouany Bres a tit ~olty, packs

axes of.

WoodiI's Geria aing Powdet

ansd havornibjetud msn to-ebomical anal-

7ys. Tas samplas vere found te consist ai

rmuan,; wroTzesxn XATSaEA.LS, Pao.

rEaL pnororTioxxn. ThIs Baking Pow

der je vima auITam ras IAÂrItr yet and

bas been empleyed, wnen required, lu my

on housealild fer many year.

GOERGE L&WSON, P: D.,LL..D,

Fellow of the ra itute of Ohemistry ef

.,GreutBriia!n and Irland.

Dm ison & Ritchie,

£dvote, B is and

Attorneys at Law,

SSt, James Stre t

MONTEAL.

THE oHlJliR GtA.x LI

DONALD KENNEDY.
Of ýRoxhuy, M8880 Say

Strange -caes curedi aay m Meolcal
Dhsco t,0novery cm am vn'dmy.- la

eo1'Parais- d da~u Grre O
Now how does my Medial Diacoyevy cureaIlttise I dou't kIvu Le itak
basd ai the Hidden Potau tint mateg &IL
Humor.

VIRGINA CITY NEVADA, spt , th iP
Donati Kentedy-Dear Bir: I will

state my .case ta yOn About aine year
'aa l wu paralyses!I ump lois side; sud
the test doctbes gave me no rellef for twa
years and I vas adisasd ta try our D1s
covery, wich di ttsduty, and na ew
months I'vas restored Ia ealt. Abnat
four yeasa go I became blind la my loft eye
bySapottee cstarsct. Lest March I Wataen with La Grippe, and was conflies! tri
my bed for tbree month. At the sud of
that time, mai n the start, then iL struck me
that your DIscovery was the tbing for tue ;
bIlgotabottLe,andbeforeItwas naltfno
t wax abl te go ta my wor lu the mii nes,
New in regard tn my -eyes, as I fout tnylit oye, and about sIx menthe ago my
ntigbt ne buecma aoreeated vILS. black spots
uor ite aibit as dis! the leit ebe-perbapo
meme tvenr y or tbem-but aince I have
been usin vour Ditcovery Ithy ail lait ray
rtgb ey ut une ; and, thank God, tbe
br gtt Iight or heaven is once more malt-
uig I apçearance lu mp ici! oye. I clin
onderful y satoithed mt i, ani thant

God and Four Medical Diso mr.
Tours ira'?, ..WEE

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By ite 'oung C/wurchmanl Co
MfltcauL'ee.

Be iiiing Nov. 2nl, and ta ho besued
weekT tlereafter, a periodical consist-
inîg of four pages, under tie above title.
The numîbers so fur in preparation are
as follows

No. 1-TEr ExnasNoy.
No. 2 - MoSr SnIt.y flEIEEvDn

AMOS'US;tT U8.
No. 3-FoI.D on FLOCK. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATrnoc vs. BRoA CutrcH

TIIINKIîG. (S pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE OF fRoAD

Cîîuitnoism.
No, 6-WHur FrEE To RoMEa?
No 7- n SEi1NARiuEs-THE PRorA-

GATORS OF HERESY. (8 pp.)
No 8-How .o PiPuî'cUATE lEnEsr.
(The 8-page Tracts will count us dou.

bI nunbers.)
Ternis, 50 bes per year, or \iUiTiE

Cunict GuAntA $.6
Addrmesi,

P. 0. BOX 504, Montreai.

DA.VENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A C/hurch, Boarding and Day
Schiool

Patron-The iost Reverend the Metta-
politan of Canada.

Vieltor-The Rigbt Rev. Blahop, Coasd.

Hoad Master--Rev. F . Bherman as-
isted by Reeldent Masters tram England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892,

MEMORIALS Alt
LEADEO GLASS

O.m .. U.-U.M. ciaiS ,.Es& -DE5

HURCH FURNITURE
MMORAL-BRASSES
FONTS LECTE RIS

Unii i4 of' lÇig' eoiiage
WINDSOB, N. S.

PATRON:
THE aRcusuoP or ÀANTEURy.

Visiter and President of the Board of
Goverurs:

THE LOnD BisoP orF NOVA Sco-rA.
Gcvernor'ex-fiete. Representinge Synod o

Nýcw Brunswick t
TuE METROPoLIT AN.

President of the Collego
TuE REY. PRoF. WILI.LTS, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoyESSîonL STAFF:
Classios-tev. Prof. WIllet. M.A., D.C.L
DIvinit including:Patoral Theology--The

Rov rolessorVroom MA
Mathematles, includtng hnteerin and

Natural PhiI.-Prfessor Butter B.
Chemilstry. Geology, and Minln -Procesor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. 8c. t.G.S.
Economics and-History, ProfssorRoberts,

Moder Lsngnages-Profesoor Jones, M.
A.',Pb. D

Tutur In Scenee and MaLhematles-Mr. W.
F. Campbell. B.A.

Div1NLTy LEoTuuEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-ev. Canon

Psrtridge. D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. arch.

*desoon 8mitb, XI.».
A tics-Rev. Goe. Hslam, d. A.

Profesional Chairs and Lecture.
sipe are nudr coasîderattn.Thoar are "Il¶htDIvlniity Sacoie.lrshlps of
he annual va ne of $8 tenable for three

are.BesidstbhSe Lbere are One Binney
hli$it0on Three Stevenson Balence

Saoauahiop $; Oneioh0awleY IHebrew
prise $38 , One Cngszwell S3choimrship $It0,
open 1 dandidates for Iloly Oiders; ne
McCawley Testimonial f3cholarship $.300
One Akins Historieal mise 80.1X; One
ALnu-Weeford Testamontai 24.00; Ons
ialiburton prise $80.00; ne CogsweIl
Cricket prise. Tais neeessany exprniba uIf
Board Booms. ec,, avnertige 1r 0 pe au.
nuan. Nominated audent do nti psy
tutilon fees. These nominations dany ta
number, are open to all Matrlculated stu-
dents, and are worth about 00.00 for the
tbree yeare course.

BE.PROF. W1LLEiTa,
.President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Sootia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Superior Accommodationi
For paytng patients of both seos',

Iu sitnnitel In a quiet nelghborbood an
COJLEGE STREET, and lia

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in charge of TaArNEDl NUasro Si*-

TEES frOn t. Mg aret's HomO. Bostou,
Mass.. a branch of hli well known Blster-
hood of East Grtnsitead, Sussex, England.

Patients ire rovided wlth NIfRlING
NOURIBMEN .anid HOME COMFOITIS
Mt

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Bur.

geon or Physician, an d have fuit freedum
o! choco when requiring relIgions inil.
strations,

rFor further particulars apply te the
Blster In charge.

References In Halifax: V-y Rev. Edwin
Gtipin, D.D., Deean o Nova Scotla; A.J.
Goule, M. D.; W. B. Blaytr, M.D ; H. H.
-Res!, M. D.,; HoU. : W. Longley, Ai-
torn (eneral of Nova gcotis.

v CHURCJL OFtENGLAND>
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

TE TEMPERANCE CURONIGLE
WEEKLY: Id 81.g.

Tis ILrJUTEAtr TEMPERAZcà Morr.
LY-very suetable for use In Canada: con-
talnlng Sriail Stories by well known Tein-
pernmcewritors. 'Bgrapbereof' ' Tem-
perance hte. 'Put, and Preant " withrrti.aits: Articles n the Holy Land;

riginal ae, &a. Id 8g monthly,
postage extra.

Ta: Yous CLUMADRE, a now Juvemie
Pa commenced' n vmber, and

uuafrom.pemne cop ), excelleI.t fora o Hope; 8.8. cil ren andothers
and sure tepromote Interest of members
12pp; patte Jd, postagtitre.

C t. T. . PUBLICATION EPA
MENT BI 0-8t..

Wnto r aper, de.,En..
Mention i/ifs paper.

8e
TkIW

A Weekly Nowspaper,
NON-PARTISAN + INDEPEMDENT,

XI 'U'BLtSHiED EVEaYI WVEDNE8DAY liN TUE

. INTERESTa Or TirE CiURC or BiNG.

LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERTW

LAiD AN» Tit NoRTII.WEST.

Spectin Correspondents i Differeat Diocenes

OFFICE

190 St. James Street, Montrea,

SUISCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. fYèe.)

If paiid (strictly inu adanece) $1.60 aYear

ON xYa TO. CiLERY . - . $1I00

ALL SUUSCtPToN cOETINUED. UNLEIS

ORDEED OTHRWIBh 1IEFoCE DATE

orP EXPIRATION Or SUDSCRliPTloN,

ANID AItREAIR IF ANY PAI).

Remnittaucea requested by Post ;Ofice

order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON
otherwise ai subsacriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of

label. If special receiptrequired, otainp.

ed en-vetope or post-card necessary.

IN ClANGIINU AN ADDîREs S5iND THil OLD

As WEI.i. Ait îrE NEW Auinuss.

ADVERTISING.
TlE GUAnDIAN Iîaving a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHERCHURCH PAPER,and exteud.
ing througlont the Dominion, the North-
West and Newifouîndland, wiill be round
One of te bsot iediuins for advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion, . 10e. per line Notpareil
Eact subsequent insertion, 5c, per Une.
3 montls . . . .. 75c."
6 moîtnts - . - . . $1.26 "

12 mouis . - . $2.00

MAlIAUE ANtD fIa'r No-ricES, 500. tAUX

tNs.RTioit. hEATH NOTICES>, FXgE.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Itebobu
tions, Appealia, Acknowledgienta, and
other similar matter, 10c. per lin@.

8W' Al notices must bepeaid.

Addreq Correspondence and Commit
nications te the Editor

Exohange. to P. O. Box, 1968, Montreal



fÎI aireachea p;h,ý p ,àý,h t 42%phttiud olmâh to, man-,sde ro~xfai'o ,
'therefore, asked them n egulatg a

Tifz- th e ir li és n t tih 5 m u c h cf i
hlOmo MoreShme what asgod 1r themselves as

what was god for their fellow-mens
.Probably one of theç most exte epeiayfåti elwsnsièêfdet na e specially fà'r 1WÉlos

s vei- àttempted by the ners. Famy CrhmaTemperance party, is that being
xêdde to-daj by our own ànd coiher
societies working amongst the youig, The' Secet a a Good Memory,on tihe suggestion of the 'United
KMgdom Band of Hope Unioi No Whatever may--be said in regard to Whichoeb of CONSUMTIDLi
ess than 30,000 men :and women training the memory it"must be re- Gis IhS/fo is dico Thathave undertaken to visit a million menbrcd iiat memoy is ïot as does not mae yan when 704.

houses'with the object of securing . tukdiT.
the adhesion of the children <of used td e isupposed, an independen a cias asthe time N
course with consent of their parents) faculty of- iindt
to the Bandoffope movëment terious wiay may e directbrsatength- G ans. T su aner

In our case-each visitor is armed ened b' exercise, as the blacksmith Gn u fleshproducerThO, S Sùite-
with the printed appeal I parents strengthen'shis arm ; but that nemory . . tor ConsumThe t 2 Ja a forb> oau Chairman, thie Bishop he as retentive is due to the plasticityof.,London, %which appeal we pubuished ..abse Congh antij toW,.

iuriprèssiorn of thd3rdinst nerve-substance, nd to theproperty esureyongetuegenuneir Samon h
the reverse side of which are some of nerve-centres by which they retain color wrapper; sold by aUl Druggists, at
telling extracts from the evidence in growth their functional modifica- SCOTT & f1 . e jury to Color or Texturç.y.'given at4the great Medical Confe- ard that recollecian depends t
rence on " Alcohol and Childhood,, &ht FLOEENCE HOME NEEDIEWOC,1la.rit a copy of the resolution the' upôn physiological conditions such fse "se n reuiai simaitnimousiy passed, ù That this as the cerèbral circulation; and the EtTÂBLIBD A. 1.meeting fully agrees with the princi- proper functioning of neve-cells ' BtS
pie tht alcohi is ot necesiary or moreover, that à complete act öf're- DEALEs i toMcKoN P.ATE BRAss helen Street

dsrbef ruidr, as a dieîarv, colction *is ope rcà
but should only be used by theta -.ollin s a com plex proce s i ATR FURNITURE, JEWELLERTder medical direction, with strict re volving comparison, inference, and AND SILVEn WARE.
gard to quantitities and duration." the like. Hence, whatever in geineral 138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. s, Missions to the Jews Fund.This *il be recommended to the is conducive to vigorous health, andcansideration cf parents b> the visi- whataver tends to habits of clear and bo0 specnai ohalice 7j luches igh, glIt Prr axs :-Ârchhiho o: rtors, irbo will at thie sanie limne leave Zr u t6tewîs. Maite tse raeBr agn tgoaca "parents' consent paper," with orderly thinking-such conditions "uer° lOrys roi O tor Li , L ,as Oor, mhe
each appeal, and again call in a few will aid recollection. And whatever, eraLss4pr ]et. JE admIrabtLPtd teJrrd. Madras,- FrederitonNI.
days te receive those which have is detrimental to the normal func- Ote articles st am¶itlcost &Te re- Churcharigaiid lu Jerusbea sui thsbeen filled up. We wish ever suc- toning, of the nerve-cells--fatigue Tr set .P. on Nickel,persét g1s00 PYEMIDEHs-Te Dean orUahe.dEastcess id îhii effort, and hope that it intense emotion, or thd like-and C5a res.sly, ech......... 0 o
May lead to a large accession of ivhatever blinds the judgment, (such 2 'ead B xe, 1binmged c.ver sud
ndmbrs i the Bands of HopS as alcoholic liquors) will hinder re- Bra ssa'tairoseictos $10,sotosi CANADIAN.BRANCH
throughout the country, for, after collection. Iin s1it Illjsych iBrasAot-r Basitrr .. Ie. ai.r, ta 1i, wth the cidren mst truîy lies cal betitudes are on the head of hum a ry pain ad iium. àto 12 President.
tie nation's hope. who has good bealth, sane emotions, Partly or whoU decorated, each '650 ta 1s T L

and trained power of attention. But Frelght prepad ta Montrea cn sales for The Lard Bishop cf Niagara,
no amountof stüdy, nor all. the pre- Comiatttee The Archdeacon cfA Eihop on Temperance. scriptions ofînnemonic doctors, from¯ -- Guelph, The Archdeacon.oai' Cings-

Dr. Temple, Lord Bishop of Lon- Sinonides to Loisette (except so far BISHOPS COLLEGE SCHOOL ton, The Provost of Trinity. College,don, Enxgland, addressd an over- as they train attention) can atone for Very Rev. Dean Norman - Rev. J.flowing meeting at the Church cf .an:nia of body or lack of the power IEIOXVILLE, P. Q. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall ,Rev.Eland Temeragntte, 'c'tnto attention.-PRoF. WI.LIAMÇ H. - J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
nssion in Seven Sister's rod on BURNHAM, in Scribner's Magaine. The work of Lent te rM win be ln an Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rv. G. C.
mione l en Saskeds radi ~~ AU YDA. s nusry r' a In rile Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.enc toer lrase the terrbi sudi- Dr. Barnado, who received last noyai Milftary college and the Uaiver- L., Q.C.ence te imagine the. terrible cfugl £îxo,àao1 fo t.i -ie ulig pca rnria o bofthenman who had fale trg year upwards of £no,oo for thetol f t rink, ad to the maintenance of his work among de- RESIDENTsHORTK&ND kAsTER Jlcrarry Secs-day.: Rev non

toise rin k, w i t e l f stitute children, afrms that a very Candidates for entranen muet ba under ayey, Trnt.miser>' in w .ici the nian himself was riteen years cf age, and mui pass en-not :only living, but ilnto which he large proportion of these children trance examinatou. IHonorary Treasurer:j. j.Mgaonwas piiungig his fanily, and then to owe their social ruin to the drinking sPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENr. · Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer -D: & F.
reember that their sympathy alone habits of their parents, or other re- Specia: rates for sons or the cergy or Mission Board.
coudre alyber p t hlatives. Diuceses ofQuebea and Montreal.B saidy hel fiv at mani. The infrmsry under charge or trained nurse. Diecesan Treasrers: The Secre-couP eai> hel i knew that no -- H. J. HAMILTON PET" Y. M.A. tary-rreastrers cf Didcéian,Syneds.words-no words of denunciation, tr to, Tti a EOmL 0F Aadaste. tary- earDo pictures of the riisery which ivas DEOS Dr. Noswod . Corr Diocesan'Secsr- /¢sure to come upon themli, ne pictures D Dor ters, &o., adÂre ac n. n. noc'.a N Sotiof the awful wrath which had been S P E C I r ° "c'A " Halifax.
Proclaimed agamnst a drunkard, no . --picture of his doomn in the worid t EORGE ROBERTSON, Fredericton-Re%. Canon alés,
come--woul rn>'yhave more effectDYWoodstock, N.B..

helping lîfi to struggle upwards YOU RTER, ST. JOHN, N.B.
han.sayg ahim " y AAcHToronto--Rev. J. D. Cavey ,To-týharI. saylîng ta lîinî, "My brothier KU.&ACHE

my hearî is with you; I will abstan EAT dneyad Lier Com- n.side by'side witl you." Theykne plainte.
et ita Word ofsympathy liad at mys to hie s or Atshv Q.C., Moritreal.that £ Word cf sypat.H URiadomyste for over s quarter cfa A SPECIÀLTY. *QCMeûe!teriaus Power, and that à held to H gtary. Ask yourdruggis 

*Argether thewhole of humanity ; and I ntprbte. Montreal
if oof er aceded that men ? W O DAN:o iet Graoeries Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-Weeoone blod, it Was shown in Phamaevcaachemst, and Mucha Cffcor stou,tRe tact that the e was this power of onalAL., rrits,:Preserved Jo es &e

humanîtyoverhumnkind.ndeed, sr-PrnNiagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
humanr>' cvci flutnan kind. hndeed, 

-st!teS Pic But Hamilton.the' found that thé po">er whic U .Wheesaiware ss -owater H.
peh tq themat every turn and B CR!BE fort eGEO. R.ERaSON.P I{hadti-alk .e r>' tUÂRDTAN N.-Ordes rra mpy HuronRe C G Ma zie,ýviilhad ybeen appôunted te (1KUADTCB en%~te x latod
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n persone Des stand
nose in tii fò23 yarsi stand

ing by y$idPë eredv, ivill send
a dep;iption of It ífree to any Per-
son who ppliés ta Nicholson, 177
McDoug stieetrNew York.

Search out'the wisdom of nature,
he ruieas àreÎe m ims'of frugality.
-Martin F. Tup.pr.

Todareisgreat. To bearis great-
er. Bravery 'e share with brutes
ortitude withsaints.

An old phyaician, retired fromi prao.
lice, having had placed in his handa by
an East India nussionary the formnula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and .periprméàt",Cure. of .Conautionq
Br6anchitle,1 tOii, J- ýAsthixà 'andi il
throat and Lun" Affetiona; alada pui.
tive and radica lurefor Nervone Debi-
lity and ai! NervouR Complainte, after
having teated ite wonderful curative

wers in thdueàà dé f s i fIlt it
duty tonuakèit iknwn Io hiksuffering

fellowse. Actuated by this -motive and a
desire to relieve hunian st'fi'rinj; I ývill

nend free of charge, to ail who desire it,
tIia recipe, in GermdFreneh or Englisi,
with full direotionsof- reparinzand ue-
ing. Sent by mail by.addessin with
stànp, naning tbis paper. W. A.NoYEs,
820 Poers' Block Rochester, N. Y..

Weeley'.Centénary
TRACTS.

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
I8)M-A Schism. ·.

No. 2-WESLEY'S ASTITUDE
towarda the Churah.

No. 3--PLAIN STATEMENTS
fron John Wesley's Works.

No. 4--JOHN WESLEY Priest

of the Cburch of England.
Per Doxen, Od8 par post, 7d ; 100, 2à 8d.

SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY.
The Duty of Constant Communion.
A Treatisa on Baptsm..
T Mens of, Grace:'tbeir netccSity and

Scripturai uthorLy.
The Minintry tknowma theNorah Serm')

Aiso, John WtuIe aleelatton to the
Church.-

PrICe 2d each 1,1? 84 per dozen 60 poit free

-H AltL EN &. SON,
Middle AbbeyStréét, Dubiliin Irelandî

CpIIL
Hel rrTN atE mlpm

~IHIlrdOiagumm Hoppmelu

onnf ana0 eCaNaD

-!9

-

nSP -~ n

n and nerve

Lime
The bone-bijilder.

Codi 1verO r
Fat and flesh formner.

\Pan creatin
The natural diges eBiBhiJp St Ewart. Sih-,. nicôare combined i~

FRELIG HSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. + EXTENSIVE GROUNDS EMULSION
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION;

Situation Beautiful and Healthful. The grand restorative and
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A. nutritiv6 tonie.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q. if all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend theMetropolitan. NW rUBIapIONS

MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE 1" THE YOUNG CHURCHMN CO-,
412 MilwaukO Strett-

A Coniplete Scheme of Graded Instruction for lLwm.Àu - - w
-sunay Schoo1s. TEMN~

-- BY TH- - CHURCRMAN'S MANUAL
of Private and Family 'DyotMo Com-

Rev. W alker Gwynn, pilearrom1ed,,%å rlia' Ofl iBbDtI
sesol.h aes ad an enrl Vne

Rtor of St. Ma'rk's .,Oh&urn, Augunta, Maine. Hymn 81 pagea d
edges, 5o ets, nek

-- EDITED BY THE - This manuel wn1be fOuù«,ts.
useful b the Clergy of the CherOh, It

Right R ev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D., e, nIbobanaof 0 boeh ,..
ti lor their own us. l'ho table 01 OOZI'

8iAlLop of Alban'7j tenti (abridged) ls. rollows) . i

PAI. L-Priviate Prayer.
p.reraLory Mater. . . .
su mmary of Doctrine

. LEADING. FE ATURES * Danfiie"enfo,"r lorning And EvOn

Miemorils for the Sensons of the Chureb.
1. The Church Catechism the banls throagbont. occaor and intereeOry Prayers.
2. Bach Scamon and Suaday of the ChrIîîîîn year bu i arrpit lessOccaatonî an lnmuecfr Paoa

. There ar .our graae". Priary Jucor, MddIe a Sn eior, o unday I omees for t1. Boume.
the same leson in a 1 grdes, tius making systemaiLLc and geeral CAtObIsing Penlent.i Ofless.
practicable. Lafnies

4. Short Sripture resding and textl appropris e afor"oh Sondaeion'. .rvir he Bl te using, er
5.Spenial teohing ucon 111e if oly Cathoilo Cbnroh, <trested letsorICally In aix Ien. MeoIoner for Ibo ei,1.tu IlEto

t.ons), Coflrmaiton. I.LLirgiest Worabip, and the Hlistory ofthelrayerBook. The Collects rom the Payer Book.
8. A Synopla of the Old and New TesLament, In tabalar formu, for constant reference I C.-Fai l Pravr
7. Lis Of Book fr Further SLudy.
8. Preu for Children.

Fenor Grade for Teachers and Older Uchola ru............2"o.
Middle Grade................................... CHURCH SCHOOL
Junior Grade............ .................. 100.
PrImary rade............ Oc. FOR GIRLS,

NEW EDITION. WI1;DSOR, X07a Scotil
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS, Entabligbed by the Autbnritl and under

And adapted for use« in both the English and American Churches. toatonlsit or the BynodotIO-
INTRODUCTIoN siT THE or the ntoese or Fredericton.

VERY RV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L,1 D.an of St. Paul'. Lad Pri a
PREPARTORY NoME To CÂiàîMçA Eoitionv ty In

Most Re The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT &.CO., CHURCH PUBL[SHERSi, The I.ft Torm or tiilu-

and 16 Astor Place New York. StîtUtion Wll CoMmence On the

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada. 3rdSATURDAY IN JANIARY.
-~ i1j* TEN WMEIOD ,AP flcat. for Càlgondgr £nc'orfCanada Pap r Co. -oD ,

P.1 A.at nn.t..LT 1t. ARY, W'~ ?#MfIdI.dl Nie bs.a ru 0t
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stati nera or tRY YOiLI INO, D. C. L.,

O0cea and Warebouses. ioa vOMAI eÀanebillk* li'doo.,.$,*
M and Nv o.,IG ST., aOndtREhe.yno

L FONT S. TORNT.

N 1DBOR ILrB

WATCNES FREE. ?t . 'y.t
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An legant Copy of that Wonderful Book, BE LLS BEL LS
PEALU & CHIMES'Pilgim'sProgessFOR CHURCHS

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Ftoevery one accepting our Fire Bels.
F R E E Crand Combination Offer. House Bells.e

Haad Bells.
The book contains 296 Pages, with handsone illustrations. C. arogm - -dis ihM

Joux TATtn &i Co. are founders of the moist
This new and large odition of this pop- :oted Rings of Bella wllch lhae beer ienut, inlin-

ular book, written by John Bunyan, con- ding those for St. Paurs Cathedral, London, e.our chIld Ia ltckng the elementJIao
tains both parts of the nllogory, complote aPeIlLr12(Iurgeutinteword,alothfaous perfeot childhood, try Rldge's Fod l I

d d ih lare, GoatPaweing6on.wt.2q-19-1. the laim ofthe manufatnrer endrsed
type. Itin itolore wenamelpa rcover, JOEN TAT LOR. & CO. by hurnds, thistl the-beLM' fcod!oIr
with lettering lin gold, giving a rich and Loughborough, Leicestershire, Engl ld. dhe Onhld. W bellev more hieloiçaîî I ippcaranci. - re bdave, been auccosfaully il"red nponRidge's Food 1bhan upon ai] the r ther gooda

Bunyan Je acknowledgecl as the mas ' f . combined. Try it, mothera, and be con-
popular religiouis writer in the EngIssh e , a sorth. Sendto. WOLRIC&auarirn l'ditu COJJI ~ ., Palmer. Mfass., for velusibla pain-Jangunge. It is said that more copies of Dhlet entitled " Healtbfu int.a," Sont

"Pilgrim's Progresa" have been sold than SUCCESSOS TO freea l anv addrets. Its petusal Will say
any otir book excopt the Bible. MEEEiY rTM R Y, much anxiety.

Of Bun an, Lord -eneauley lias written:
Thli e highest mlrnee of gentils, that Bell Foundersthe limaginattions of ene mind bhould becone

yiae rs tei e oleciong fn %voiilt Te an o TROY, N. .Y., U.S.A.
atlle Ir w n aeuecy Mannfacture agauperlor qnality of Bella

iac(Itinlittel." . Thii lm sia ciid aid it la true. Speel attention given o Chutch Bella.
The "Pllgrilm's Progrmem", in oule uir tle best Catl(oes re topa-ties needlng bells PIANO FOWL SIctiolvi bomoks (Ir liitit o;iiglu. IL 1q IL bouge- P-A-----~ REI
hold book. Mii love t1 retrace l e stepu of MENEELY & COMPAY U.NEQMlÀ.LLED IN

IJmrîey o revai Itue r cenel rWEST TROY, M. Y., BELRL Tou, Tagch, Workmanship ind;DBYàbiIty.the woildroii Iîllgilarîagce anîd 11,5 Iv ee l'vrabty knotyn t0 thme vaIàa
JWi>N B3UNYAN. angat lite cjxpeisleîmeeli a! Ii>c Iplgrim.) Th

DreAnner remis Ilil li Iss drenrynrsoi 8 re, e . Wl LLIAM KNABE a Co.,
hisa, nnd as he sleepO, e iee tire Oaîltie of a Vilolil. .Amid whether Ia e 2i h iasepig s rater ila .o. iMmsa 'd l altimei22 anu 2 Bapt Baltimore streetOr blt twaktuîg Moments, 'Lt% true thsat lieaven hath somehow drawnl aside the vel and NCEn D New York,145 Fith Avenue.

revealed thsse grnnd and glorlons sIîigmI wli loi reach so sienr, ti lo1e thinlgs that i"eye lith DW hg,
not en," pnrrtiutintis inr-rsighted( nii to look "Itirouglh golden vias to eave. Bt qulty Pure C er and Ti bgton, 817 arket Spac.

Tie oponlîig of tie lsioi preecsats in bldi a l relief lite fuiture liera of theallgory-n bur- C//MES, PEALS BELLS WILLIS & CO., See Adents,gm nina Il hedl ; ligro c1u of .1 reatelied we pr ndorr wl Co The N TI ToincEuIliat lu lis gain littd. Ileiu.l tlii DoeCi i )stirlmi i reeols Ilii uorrowm and hVNZE£rOOonnzs.See,~IBea
nx letine tu h lis wife andit Iui miliv, but fldis nic sym lhit ly Lhere; .ind, fainIig t otalin coin-pa nionsil p on l te lion ven ird rond, he starts alono iuvonl t iit l rI al journey. T0TT

Thil new edition Ia now ofired for time first Litme tnd tu sure to please.
Anyhpersol ncetilsig our airer will. regelve tlais. paper one ear, and also

at 1eoy ar9%in asli ly j'iir t, thoe rtaiala Fuiefle, olesaidheSat sla eni nai fl sil îeî nal, lie Faerr, ue i ireNe, tostaier THE SIMPLEST THING IN THE W ORLD.for less Cti tiue regnlar priro the ts wo Iperm a orne.
Thiîîunotad iied ik teanife~redabaleubtelîy freitnt liliira in iitanîmnr f nir reilere l ber cna i una nd with
Ili, b'arn tu lant l F l, îilair niimidn i ii i fil tirii fi,r i lit-ir cuè,ili. lui 1e,> sois %vi.ii warm wuiit nilo Fîîrîîî iiîl rin -vit r tu e laim yinrt u alirloit 11il oportiiniis- t set .11E JIMPLEX ITTPEW RITER.TIe Illgriii' 'rogr in free.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE'tMl i".n n.. "na"l rInged- .Igl. t I The only really Practicai Cheap Typewriter ever put on the Market.
handsonîaat, best niti i Itiaixst iitaririilt irrili amis iini jo rnial in tei nîiîit > t tes. fiI a iliers inleirr illatliin cmii lilîiim' iiitiiu it e, tannlier mlIllon caîlleu cei(ry iseiiet.uuiiul la reeçng*.iiamul ly iiatllfl ifamrclnlî amn ituiîlmrit y mat aiIl tu liit îsriii in i iil la mii Fitriii i. Pmi al m il, jalicaiild Ire ait e- NIs voidl t ~La .- Is a so car n-tevery firesaide. jE w ili aemite. imîerest. intertin anri I instu e ver i me i'iilr oflii iîth e ohor • YO" a '
i a veicoule la tor in qvory fitilly, gi vy a Casier lmîarmi dit n rrsltig tmitt ç îue stel ir niera tal .0atoll Joiirnaaîa Yomtlmir hmurerai Imal î iia, irîemil ?luimn uaia iierimr becamlmseoft îes d
stlere ing u etlaiiIu llo usehold dopa rtment. Ilt la h ua mealy illustrated. ,OUR OFFEI Send us 1.75 and yon wll recelve TIrHE CHURCHC«.U tO FI uARDI1AN one year, and aiso thme FARMADQoWr ;..FIREBIDE one year (2iimbers n y on aceptg r ADwi aao rA Dout

a ooy .i lIe Pilgrim'su Prngreu, pos.tcil.
Thtis offer ls ox tendedtm to mali uur niu lscri bers, REINs wALIS as wtll a5su ow nais.

2n F E o d k ol"beriber renew>li nd to overy inew subscriber
"nt clsrng FA WM AND) FIILtESIlm and reitting $1.50 ill1 be -à ---- -. u--font fron the Ilabisbort, a copy ofPILGM P E itu lwl$5 wl ses abEaVs. WILL.PRIJWYA LINE S.CH trN

Thiee Offers are Cood Until 15th February, 1897. o
Addrens, EDITOR Chîuimcir GuaAj < ertN CoaPoctl

P. O. ßox etl, Moitreal.

THE LATEST OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF
THE CHRISTIAN THE URGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUF [NGr IMPROVEMENTS. THE MINIMUM OF PRICE. DESTINED TOH , IMTES REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, AS THE SEWING-MACHINE

tO0PG BREVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. AS INDISPENSABLE TO71UnaOa 121 1.1iopi si|E AND e. TH E OFFICE, Li BRARY AN D STU DY AS TH E SEW-
leSlANE BELL FoODND ,BAL IOIE, MD ING-MACHINE IS TO THE HOUSEHOLD.

U U Ulu 1 U - - This machine is not to be placed In the category with other so-called Typewriters sellht
COm Or io w n iCue o for $r.co and thereabouts, whicli are utterly uselees for any purpose except that ofa toy.

Ei.AN is C . The "SIMPLEX" is the product of experienced typewriter znanufacturers, and is ao m acli-soU PRACT1ICAL TYPE WRITER1/ in every senso of the word, and IS SUCEI WE
Pargs •SifCCESSORStN'OLYblYEROIELL5T TE GUARANTElrl I.Pàriiîs A BLYMYER MANUFACTRING CO

The Xuai flet. t/ Metropolitan YFTR ndtines Men cry a w te hisbine hsa nd of the "SM L . ,W.£~îîmaî1i. t .- ~.VEXS final tluem înOiasen.sabe. 1IICHAI;TjS ariile!dge tixcir great value. CLERGY Elwrite tlciriermonswrth them. AUTHORS their manuscripts. Letters writtenwiththe "Simpletaie legli and neatand nt the rateoi FOTY WOIRDS FER MINUTE.
110N. bmtc.-TliAs. For Trauveers.-The size and conttruction of the .SIMPLEX" partleularly adats it for useais cars ansd steamboais, Itl ins o la abo.it iinclics wiml, 9 ichles long, and z j-2 loches deep. CAsL,. «. m/isoni, fj., M. A., D. C. i GR A TEFUL-COMFORTING beCARREDIN TE "POCZL.T °tnt e.Ordcri"vritternsi"th 

t .PLEX'
be misunderstood. The nachine WEIGIlS ONLY ONE POUND, BOX INCLUDED.For Boys and Girls.-Tic " SIMPLEX " will be hailed with delight by BOYS AND GIRLS.

Itwill improve their sellIng and teach proper punctutation. h will encourage neatness and accurLcr.Tb cl y %vas foirel, i nt the Inast Pro. • rint lu any colored mak, violet, rcd, green, blue or black. It w-vili PRINT A LINE EIGHTINHSLN n COCOAt TanýiNt.' V TTicial 43i tus it b tse aot ro TCT anD EN sI e ar The !r is aays In a ht: A USEFUL,Virla tymi I t lîiluuilie Iw ? ueINSTRUCTIVE ANDU ENTE si eLTY AfTII E PRlCE OF A O.,0cxplanatar the r bornhip e BREAKFAST. Nothing ls of greater importance than correct forms of correspondence. The"SIMPLEX"en-sializ., u bscription fromein courages practice and practice makes perfect. iVritimg vith this machine wili be such jolly fun flrmay nb rent t e Hoi. " ay n horouigh knowltedtge n(the natural you and lirls that they wil write letters by the dozen. This mny cost you something for postageCI lityiuimYll&y blu Rsit go lthe Hou. ajms---ýe;poeetllteircorrespondemce iiicrpal.Be'eretary-Trensurer. laInu wiisch u rn th oerntions of digot. Vtm •he eh ro e eul e inde crtenwi-Mthe r teachers wilt once areciate-lie -d nutriion, and by a careful apili- the immense assistance allorded by the "SI IPLEX " in teaching childrent the alphabet. A ild canA GOOD OOK h °ne fi"° sorties of weilgulect. ra the machine WITsoUT INSTRUCTION and once interested halfi tle workisdoeu. ItprintlsA 00 D 10beak Coaon abe 'Air tha dliat ed aou th capital letterts, all the figures and the necessary puinctuation marks.breakfai;t tables wil a delleutely flavorcd EXTRA POINTS.GUveDgo wMieh Ray " ave us inany beavy The- aienteo the-Simple seXa I th ghest priced machine.GU D ARKS duel irs bis, lit. Is aby the e dîloinsus ce5 f limpts 11 U Iqtlt c am htpie lmahn. uch articles of diet itn a Constitution It Bipol tin acionand sch Ietterslocked byanatomaticmovementwihetesteilSadi.
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